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RUSSIAN HONOR GUARD FOR
chief of British Jmerpial General
ruard of honor at a Moscow airfield following his arrival from England for a six
photo received in New York by radio from Mosco w). I

City Officials

To

For WAA Talks
In a called sessionWednesday

night, the Big Spring City com-
mission voted to send Herbert
Whitney, city manager,and Com-

missioner IL W. Wright to Wash-
ington to confer with the Admin-
istrator of War Assetson negotia-
tions for property at the Big
Spring Army Airfield.

The special meeting was call-
ed by Mayor G. W. Dabney after
a local delegation returned from
Midland, where they consulted R.
E. White, head of the WAA real
estate division for the Dallas re-

gion. The city commission invit-
ed the chamber of commerce to
senda representativeto the Wash-
ington conference with Whitney
and Wright. American Airlines
was requestedto book passagefor
three to Washington on a Sunday
flight, and Congressman George
Mahon was asked to arrange a
Monday appointment with the
WAA administrator.

Upon recommendationof White,
the delegationattending the meet-

ing in Midland Monday decided
to permit the city to negotiate for
all organizationsseeking property
at the airfield, airfield property al-

ready has been frozen, probably
to be offered the city in lieu of
restoring property at the post.

Attending the Midland meeting
were Mayor Dabney,Wright Whit-
ney, CommissionerJ. L. LcBIcu,
Dale Douglass. Doyle Vaughn, Dr.
M 11 Bennett, Harold Steck, H.
D Norris, J. B. Collins and J. H.
Greene.

Marshall Gets

Full Support .

WASHINGTON. Jan 9. UP)

The dommantly Rcpublian con-Kre- ss

put the world on notice to-

day that American foreign policy
has the same united backing in
peace as it had in war.

The chorus of Senateunanimity
with fchich Gen. George C. Mar-
shall won his sensationally swift
confirmation as successorto Sec-ma-n

of State James F. Byrnes
demonstrated not only congres-
sional confidence in his ability,
but also solidified
agreement on the necessityfor an
unbroken foreign policy.

The support bridg-
ing party differences, apparently
rested on twin bases: (1) his recprd
during and since the war. and (2)

the conviction that he not only
will pursue the "patient but firm"
policies of Brncs but will carry
on his predecessors-- practice of
working cldscly with congress.

This vi as reflected in a growing
. legislative demand for Marshall to
address a joint congressionalses-

sion before he leaves for the
March 10 meeting of the Foreign
Ministers Council in Moscow and
the task of seeking Big-Fo- ur

agreementson Germany and Aus-
tria.

It raised, too, the likelihood
that .Marshall will seek to have
Senators Vandcnbcrg, chairman
of the Senate foreign relations
committee, and Connally. its rank-
ing Democratic member, at his
side for that meeting.

New Speed Record
For Pacific Flight

BURBANK. Calif., Jan. 9. (IP)
A new record of eight hours, 47
minutes from Honolulu to Burbank"
was claimed today by Pan-Americ-

World Airways for a constel-
lation which landed at Lockheed
terminal estcrday.

Capt E F Searles. Redwood
Citj Calif, the chief pilot, said
the trip trimmed two minutes off
the mark set last Dec. 30 Jjy the
C Iipper vGoldcn West The plane
flew mosfy of the time at about
IT 000 feet at an averageairspeed
c 237 mph.

MONTGOMERY Field Marshal
Staff, accompanied byMarshal A.

GOP Heads
On
For The

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. UP)

CongressionalRepublicans arc at
odds amongthemselvestoday over
national defensecosts.

Rep. Tabcr (NY) Is demanding
that Army-Nav-y outlays 'be cut
drastically while Senator Taft
(Ohio) is counseling against such
a course.

Taber, who heads the new
House Appropriations Committee,
told a reporterhe is convincedthe

If Bilbo Loses

Seat,He Might

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 9. (IP)

Gov. Fielding L. Wright said last
nigm? he plans to appoint Theo-

dore G. Bilbo senator for an in-

terim term if the Senate denies
him his seat without a hearing or
on the basis of charges growing
out of his election campaign.

The governor's comment came
in the wake of a newspaper ac-

count of conversationshe had with
several Mississippi legislators con-

cerning Bilbo, whom the Senate
declined to seat when it convened
last week."

Wright said he had discussed
his plans for naming Bilbo for an
interim term In the belief that his
remarks to the Mississippi legis-
lators were off the record.

"I did not intend to inject my-

self Into the controversy in Wash
ington, which I have avoided so
far," he added.

Bilbo, at his "dream house" at
Poplarvlile, Miss., where he Is
awaiting a call to go to a New Or-

leans hospital for an operation on
his mouth, said he was "pro-
foundly and inexpressibly grate-
ful for Goyernor Wright's decl-cisio- n.

" think the governor's decision
is just recognition of the will of
thegreatmajority of the peoplefbf
Mississippi," Bilbo said. "I feel
honored.

TugboatDamaged
JERSEY CITY, N.J., Jan. 9. UP)

A fire on the two-stac- k seagoing,
tug "Nottingham" early todaysev-
erely damaged the boat and an
adjoining empty barge moored to
Pier 17 of the Central Railroad of'
New Jersey. The pier Is located-in- '
New York harbor nearly opposite
the Statue of Liberty.
CtnealrRo

DALLAS. Jan. 9. UP Robert J
Smith, president of Pioneer Airj
Lines, said today that his icom-pan- y

will inaugurate service on a
number of Texas route extensions
about Feb. 15.
. Texas cities to receive the new

service are Big Spring, Bryan,
Dallas, Fort Worth, Lamcsa. Mid-lan- d

land. Mineral Wells, Odessa,
Pialnview, Sweetwater, Temple
and Waco. Inauguration of serv-
ice for Cisco. Eastland, and Ran-
ger, also authorized in extensions
of Pioneer's Route 64, will be de-

layed indefinitely pending im-

provements at the Eastland air-
port, which would serve as istj tlon
for all three cities. '

Smith said that every effort
would be made to start service on

Lord Montgomery (white coat),
M. Vassilevsky (left) inspects

day visit.(AP Wire- -

military services can get along
with $8,000,000,000 between them
in the budget year beginning next
July 1.

Furthermore, he said that If
President Truman recommends a
larger amount in the budget mes
sage to Congress tomorrow, steps
will lie taker to trim the proposed
expenditures.

Taft, chairman of the Senate
GOP Steerirg Committee, told a
newsmanhe thinks SenateRepub-
licans want 10 find budget reduc-
tions elsewhere and not make
them at the expense of national
defense.

Senator Bridges ), who
heads the Senate Appropriations
Committee, shares this overall
view. He said, however. he. i and
others vlllvihsisriWftangsuT
effected where military purchas-
ing, Intelligence and similar opera-
tion s can.be combined.

Taber continued that about
can be lopped off mil-

itary expenditures for items and
services that! were necessary in
the past, but no longer needed.

Rep. Plumljjy (R-VL- ), who heads
a paval appropriations subcom-
mittee, voicqd the opinion that
"substantialjavings" can be made
in the Navy's budget, in com
parison with (the present year.

If President Truman fixes total
federal spending at about $37,000.-000,00- 0

as generally forecast, Taft
said it seemed likely that from
$10,000,000,00) to $1? 000,000,000
of this amoupt would be for the
Army and NaVy.

T

Man Sough

In Hijacking
Police ovci a wide area have

been alerted 10 be on the lookout
or a young nan who reportedly
eld up M. C Riley. Lubbock, on
lighway 87 some 22 miles north
f Big Spring late last night, re--
icved his vie im of $40 and then

Vanished. lnRi ley's automobile aft--
r forcing the owner to dismount.
Riley informed membersof the

local sheriff's office this morning
that he had picked up the man a
ihort distance this side of San
Angelo while on his way home.

He described his antagonist as
standing about weighing
.60 pound's and having dark hair.

He looked to be between 25 and
30 years of age, wore a brown hat,
checkered coat and work trousers.

He was armed with what the
Victim described as a .45 caliber
automatic pistol

J
I

Feb. 15, but that this date must
remain tentative until prepara-
tions are neaijer completion. He
added, however, that beginning of
service wou d pe only slightly la-

ter than Fea. 1 15 except in the
event of unforeseen difficulties.

The new' service will augment
expan Pioneer's present

route between Houston and Ama--

rillo, V$ way of the intermediate
cities of Austin San Angelo, Abi
lene andLubbock,

The seement of the expanded
system are approximately as fol
lows:

1. Between Houston and Ania
rlllo, by way cf Austin. San An- -

gelo. Abilene, Lubbock, Plain
view; with an alternate omitting

J Abilene but including Midland--

PIONEER HOPESTO STRT THNs--

SpeedingAuto

RunsOff Dock,

Boys Drowned

ThreeVictims Of
Mishap At Orange;
Fourth Lad Saved

ORANGE, Jan, 9. (AP)
Three boys were drowned
here today when the automo
bile in which thejn were rid-Chi- ef

ing, said! by Police Eu-b- e

gene L. Nance to stolen,
roared off a dockshere at 90
miles pe,r hour arid plunged
into the SabineRiver. A po-

lice car was pursuing the
automobilewhen ti e accident
occurred!

Dead were Earl Borders, 17, son
of Mrs. Ella Borders, Austin,
and Gene Derrell Sh ;ly, 13 and
Don Jon n, 11, two Moscow boys
who, Be stated, hitch-hike- d a
ride with Borders,

A fourth occupant of the car,
Sherrill Ray Jordan, 15, brother
of the deadboy, was oullcd from
the Sabine by Johnny James,pro--

fesslonal wrestler. James plunged
Into the Etrcam fully dressed to
accomplish the rescue

City PaLrolman V. Berry told
this story:

lie saw an automomlc parked
beside an Orange service station
about 1 a.mi. and when He attempt
ed to investigate It the driver
started awiiy at high speed.

After a :hase of several blocks
the car swervedinto a ;;hort street
leading to the docks.

The car was traveling about 00

miles per hour when It shot off
the docks and traveled at least 50
feet Into the river befcre striking
the water and sinking, the police-
man stated

The bodies of young Shely and
the driver Were recovered but the
body of Jordan had not been
found late today. J.

Boys SentTo

StateSch
Five minbrs. four o'f Whom were

declared delinquent in Juvenile
cou Weenesday. left' today In
,S&yef, JpWKfekJttAJU
uryan jor uaicsviue?wnere icy
will begin sentencesIn the State
Industrial School for Boys.

The four who drew terms from
Judge Wal on Morrisori yesterday
are Bobby Lee Hunt, 15, Denver
Holcombe, 15. CharlesJEchols, 16.
and Tomm ' Morgan, 15. All .were
told they must remain m tne
school until they reach their 21st
birthdays.

In addii ,ion. 16iyear-oI- d John
Dolan was sentenced tdthe Insti-th- e

countyjjail since he was sent-

enced to the reformatory on two
burglary counts last D!c. 28. ac-

companiedBryan. Like Lhe others,
Dolan was sentencedto thet insti-
tution until he attains hit majority.

Hunt and Holcombe had been
charged with burglarizing a local
food store last Dec. 12. Hunt was
also accused of stealing a horse
from a farm near here c n Thanks--
giving day. They were aparehended
after Juvcrile Officer .. B. Bru-to- n

had tra :ed them through their
fingerprints left at the scene of
the grocery

Echols, a Inmnte of the
home,and Morgan had beenfound
guilty of thj theft of a quantity of
chickenson Dec. 8. They reported-
ly sold the fowls to a local produce
house before they wen rounded
up.

Judge Morrison also paroled two
first-offende- one 15 and the
other 16, to Bruton. The two were
Implicated in the food store
burglary.

Paris Without News
PARIS, Jan. 9. (JP) Paris was

left without French languagenews-
papers today as printers struck to
support the r demands for a, 25
per cent wa?e increase.

The only newspapersto appear
in the cap tal were th Conti
nental editions of the London
Daily Mail a id the New Y ark Her
aid Tribune.

Odessaand Lamesa.
2. Between Dallas andHouston,

by way of aco, Temple and Bry
an.

3. Between Dallas and Midland
Odessa, by way of Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells.. Abilene, Sweetwa
ter and Big Spring.

The Big 'Spring chamber of
commerce has been keeping in
touch with Smith relative to in-

auguration of service here and will
plan appropriate ceremonies un-

der the direction of its aviation
committee. Pioneer representa-
tives have been here seeking ter
minal facilities, a problem which
is complicated seriously because
of currently crowded terminal
comdltions

New Air ServiceAbout

o

TUGS HELP BATTLE PIER FIRE-J-Railro- tugboats pour streams of water Into the ruins of
burned out Pier 3 in Weehawken,N. J during the wind-sprea-d fire that razed the pier and spread to
adjoining: Pier 4. The fire, of undetermined origin, destroyed a number of railroad cars on the
pier and some-boat- s, all properly of the New York Central Railroad. (AP WIrcphoto).

OneOf

In
AUSTIN, Tan. 9. (IP) Gov. Coke

Stevenson today announced the
resignation of D. F. Strickland of
Mission from the board of regents
of) the'University of Texas.

Stevenson said Strickland had
asked to resign several months

of the bultcr e

delayed In the hope that condi
tiohs would change so that the
board member could find time to
continue in the position for the
remainder of his term which ex-

pires in 1949.
Strickland ga'e as reason or

his resignation that his personal,
affiirs required so much of his
tine that he cquld no longer de-

vote necessarya.tentlon to his re-ce- rt

post.
Strickland wai appointed to the

board by Stevenion June21. 1942,
to fill the vacancycreated by the
resignation of E. J. Blackert of
Victoria. He was reappointed to
a fill term in 1943.

The governor said the announce--
mept of the resignation was made
irOIII SLTlCMiUlU ill WHICH lie afcqi'l
asked Stevensontoname his suc-
cessor or announce his resigna-
tion and leave tlie appointment to
Gov --elect Bcauford Jester.

1,he governor said that he has
no inclination at the moment to
fill the vacancy and may leave It
for Jesterto fill- - He conditioned
his statement, hbwever, by noting
that he might changehis mind.

Strickland wad a member of the
board of regents which discharg-
ed komer P. Raipey from the Uni-
versity of Texaspresidency In No-

vember, 1944, and was a key fig-

ure In the Rainey-rege-nt contro-
versy that echoedin the 1946 gov-

ernor's race.

RoomersHeld At
Gun Point While
Safes Are Robbed

CJHICAGO, Jap. 9. (JP) Rob-be- n

:, carying revolvers and shot-
gun,, routed 12 persons from a
thrde-stor-y West! Side rooming
house last night and while several
gunmen held thtm prisoner for
nearly two hours iheir companions
broke open two safes owned by
John McKcnzie,) the landlord
Morey and other, possessionsof
the roomers werel ignqred by the
gun nen.

McKenzle. 64, as not at home
at the time, but early today he
told police he had $11,000. jewel-
ry and "lots of mortgages" in the
safes.

Tne roomers herded from thehr
apartments by the gunmen includ-
ed four women, one an invalid, a

boy, and seven men.
The robbers, believed too number
from six to eight, tied the metfs
handswith rope after forcing them
intol a basementr0om.

Poll Tax Payments
Lagging Behind '46

P11 taxes must) be paid on cr
before Jan. 31. Mrs. Lucille Mer-

rick of the countjy tax collector-assessor- 's

office said this morning.
Receiptsare" running far behind

last year. A loiai oi i,sa per--

sons had paid thd tax this morn- -

ing More than 9,000 were regis- -

tercd during 1946J
i

HebaldBig siring weekd:

Washington

Differ

Appropriations
Military

Be-Appoinf- ed

Mid-Februa- ry

RestrictiveLabor
LegislationOffered
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Texas

RegentsTurns
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FOOD BROKERS, WHO SHOULD KNOW,

THINK PRICES WILL SHOW DECLINE

CHICAGO, Jan. 9. (AP) The men who are amon the best In-

formed about foodprices, the brokers on the country's commodity ex-
changemarkets, think prices will go lower.

Many new year predictions have been maderecently by banks,
economistsand businessmenconcerning future prices. But the fore-
cast! on exchangesare the composite opinions of brokers dealing in
the commodities. j

Butter prices are high, but you can buy some butter today on the
ChicagoMercantile Exchangefor delivery in June at about 53 cents
a pc und. That's around22 cents under perscnt wholesale prices.

For the average personwho junt wants some butter to spread on
bread,that wouldn't be practical you'd, have to take. 19.200 pounds,
which is the amount representedby a "futures" contract.

Significance of that 53 cent price, however, is that it is today's
gbUt.annuentr4,adbeen4b"uc" nnd

V WW OMaaaaaav

In nearly all markets In which
a similar trend is shown. Ecus arc a
the more distant the delivery, the

Marshall Makes

Hawaiian Stop
HONOLULU, Jan. 9. (IP) Gen

Man hall, returning to the United
Statesfrom China to becomesecre
tary of state, landed at Hickam

Field at 11 p m. last night (3 30

a.m., today, CST) and was kissed
wamly by his wife.

Tl e general looked extremely
well rested despite his long flight
from Nanking via Guam,where his
C-5-4 transport was refueled.

H walked slowaly down the
gangway and was greeted by1 his
wife, who came here recently for
the vinter. Shewill go on to Wash-ingtc- n

with him.
Marshall declined to make any

statement oh his new position.
Asked if he considershimself a

Demjcrat, Marshall replied'
"I am an army officer and ex-

pect to be secretary of state."

Portcfl Pay Suits

Near Four Billion
By Mil AtteclaUd Prtti
- Claims In the nation's portal to
portzl retroactive wage suits
cllmted to more than $3,700,000.-00- 0

oday .with the filing of new
suits in fepcral courts across tne
coum ry. '

New suits were filed in at least
nine cities yesterday, seeking a
total of $66,535,670, and boosting
the cverall unofficial total to $3,-702- ,9

35.570.
The biggest claim sought in the

new actionswas $28,500,000against
the Goodyear Aircraft Corp in
Akron, O. In Birmingham, Ala.,
iron ore miners filed suits against
three steel production firms for
$7,000,000, seeking compensation
for time spent on mine properties
before entering pits.

Livestock Floods
Denver For Show

DENVER, Jan. 9 (IP) Top qual-
ity livestock poured into Denver
from all parts of the West today
for the opening of the National j

Western Stock Show and Rodeo
tomorrow.

The more than 700 steers enter--
cd by 4-- H Clubbers and other hoys
and girls held the spotlight as
their owners groomed them for
the Initial judging events.

Tomorrow the best steers.will
be sifted out and the others con-

signed to the auction block.

mcn 6n what (hc wholesale P''

food s traded for future delivery,
sintle exception. In most cases,

lower the price.

W. Lee WarsOn

RentControl
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. UP)

President Truman's appeal for cx-ten-sk

n of rent control beyond

June 30 collided in the Senate
today with a bill to junk the whole

progrim February 1.

Dcnccratic Senator O'Daniel of
Texas sponsoredthe legislation to

clemi late controls and Republi-

cans Vhcrry (Neb), Moore (Okla.)

and Busb'ficld S D.), lined up In

support t(f his proposal. Several
other senatorssaid controls should
continue but that landlords should
be permitted to increase rents as
much as 1,5 percent.

Spuneci by a decisionof the Of-

fice of Temporary Controls to
climujnte j ceilings on transient
rooms Fph. 15, organized real
estate) representatives renewed
their demands that rentals of
houscb and apartments also be
freed.!

In (irgihg the scrrpping of rent
controls, i O'Daniel recalled that
he had demanded t le end of all
OPA res'tijlctions las ; June.

NEWSPAPER SOLD
CHARLOTTE. NO. Jan 9. (JP)

Publisher W, Carey powd, Jr , to
day .1nno(incecl the! sale of the
Chariot' News, after
noon idaltyv to a stock company
headed by Thomas L. Robinson,
formerly of Boston and New York.

ALL IS HARMONY

CAMPUS AT WEST

CANYON,, Jan. 9. (IP) The col- -
lege presidentand officers of two
student organizationsat West Tex-
as State collige have joined in is-

suing a statement of harmony
which decUres that the recent
strike at the college is now a clos
ed issue.

StU(lent$ went on strike at the
collcgi; Dec- - 13 over what they
called dissatisfactionwith the man-
ner in which the college business
manager was directing student
housing. The college regents
closed the school and did not re-

open it until Jan. 2.
The statement was signed by

President J. A. Hill of the college.
Leo Ilf Stfcinkocnig and all mem--

bers i f the executive council oi
the etcrans association, and
Frank Barrett and all officers of
the studentassociation

INew CaseBill

Provides More

StrikeCurbs

Statute Means
Industrial Peace,
SaysThe Author

WASHINGTON, Jan. ft
(AP) Rep. Francis Case(R
SD) today Introduced Jegi
Iatlon authorizing the gov
ernment to enjoin labor un-

ions from strikesthat endan
ger the public welfare and
making workers as well as
employers liable to unfair
labor charges."s- -

Case, author of a labor bill that
passedcongress last year only U
meet a presidential veto, said hli
new measure Is Intended io let
labor and management "live to
?cthcr" In peace.

In a statement he said he does
not considerhis measure"the bUl"
but "a bill" which he hopes will
afford "an opportunity to meet
our responsibilities in a compre-
hensive way."

Senate and House leaders have
set January20 as the "outside"
date to start hearings on new la-

bor legislation.
Cases' new bill expands la

some respects on the one which
failed last year. In other aspects
it goes beyond the top senate bill
introduced by Senators Ball IR
Minn), Taft and H.Alex-
ander Smith (R-N.J-

Among other things, the Case
bill would:

1. "Legalize" the procedure fol-

lowed when the government got
an injunction against John L.
Lewis and his coal miners In the
recent coal strike, without requir-
ing government seizure of the
struck property.

2. Specifically authorize theat-
torney general to use the Injunc-
tion when a strike in an "essential
monopolized service or Industry-bur- dens

or obstructs commercela
such a way as to endangerpublic
welfare, health or safety" after
the president has authorized a
proposed emergency commission
to investigate and recommend
settlement.

3. Define unfair labor practices
by employes closely paralleling
those now covering employers In
the Wagner Act. Labor organiza-
tions and leaderswould be forbid
den to coerce employes, use vio-

lence against them, seizeproperty
In strikes, withdraw essential
maintenance workers, or order
strikes without a majority vote of
employes in secret ballot.

4. Empower the attorney gener-
al to file charges of unfair labor
practices.

5. Avoid Industrywide bargain
ing. If this is desired, by giving
employers as well as employesthe
right to choose their reprcsenta-tatlvc-s

in bargaining.
6. Restrict labor unions In

some respects, but still protect
their right to strike, assemble
peacefclly, and picket peacefully.

7. Deprive labor organizations
that engageIn sympathyand Juris-
dictional strikes of their exclusive
bargaining rights and make them
liable for civil damages.Individual
union members would not be af-

fected.

TO ROCKPORT JOB
DALLAS, Jan.9. (JP Hugh V.

Haddock, Dallas International
News Bureau editor, resigned to-

day, effective Jan. 18 to edit tht
Rockport Pilot and become secretary--

manager of the Rockport
chamber of commerce.

AGAIN ON THE

TEXAS STATE

The statement said In part:
"We view with deep regret th

circumstances that have recently
brought the unfortunate misunder-

standing and troubles to the cam-

pus of West Texas State college.
We do not attempt to assessthe
blame upon any one Individual
group. We recognize that mis-

takes have been made on both
sides. But that Is no longer a
matter of major importance

"We arc willing in the interests
of the greatest good tohc great-
est number to let by-gQn-es be by-

gones and get together on a pro-
gram of better education and bet-

ter administration for .all. "Sucn
a program recognizes the equal
status of all students in the Insti-

tution whether involved In the re-

cent disturbanceor not."



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

P.-T-A Council Members

Hear W. L Reed Speak
Speaking on state legislation for

schools,W. L. Reed, principal of

the high school, addressedmem-

bers

L.
of P-T-A Council at their first

meeting o the new year Wednes-
day afternoon at the high school. 'E.--Each P-T-A membershouldhave
a poll tax receipt,'' Reedrefiffidedlj'
the Council, in inai way uicy w
see personally that child welfare
and working conditionsare improv-
ed, educational problems are im-

proved, salariesare increased.The
members, as voters, can work
toward a more stable education
for handicapped and gifted chil-

dren, and toward securing courses
of instruction that arc valuable
toward making a living. Reed
tifud njisiinff of more adequate
attendance laws, and reminded--

that such laws are not enforced
all locally, due to lack of help.

Reed urged that all PrTA mem-

bers back in every way a building
program for Big Spring schools,
and reminded that they should
contact all Interested people, and
to express interest in such a pro-

ject to the local board.
Mrs. C. W. Creighton was In

charge of the program which was
openedwith a prayer led by Mrs.
J, A. Coffey.

At the businesssession,at which
Mrs. Jimmy Mason, president, was

in charge reports from all units
were heard. Mrs. W. D. WDlhanks
reported - that the High School I

P-T- A will sponsorthe North Tex-

as State college harp ensemblein
concert on Feb. 27, at the city
auditorium.

Those attending the meeting ed

Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. C.
W. Creighton, Mrs. Zollie Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
Boent Home, Mrs. W, D. Will- -

Best-Know-n
tMMrvji rTOd farf &i miseriesof
cnuaraBa cow.

VS& VtVORUfl

It's limpl. It's amazing, bow
oaieUv ona may lose rounds of
bulky, ansia-ntl- y fat right in your

borne. Make tnis recipe your
ulr Tt'a nvnn trouhla at all
axd costs little. It containsnothlnc
baxmfuL Just go to your druggist
tad ask for four ounces of liquid
Bareeotrate(formerly calledBareel
CoBcestnU).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day..
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesnt
show the simple, easyway to Ion

old
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banks,Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. A

Cain, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs
D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. A, Coffey,,

W. L. Reed,Mrs. Zollie Mae Raw;--

llns, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs. B.

Winterrowd and Mrs. W. Nt.

RoundelayClub .

Meets For Dance
RoundelayDance club members

met at the country club Wednes
day evening for their first meet-

ing of 1047, with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike JPhelan, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Chrane, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patt-

ersonand Mr. and Mrs. Norcliff
Meyersas hostsand hostesses.

Winners of floating prizes n

ladles' tag were Mrs. Vance Lefa-kowsk-y,

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs.)

E. J. Huges and Mrs. It E. y.

Men's tag winners were
Ralph Wyatt, Dick Simpson, Fr,ltz
Wehner and Travis Carlton. Guest
prize went to Mrs. E. J. Hughes.

Guests attending tne meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Silver
la. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soren, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Hutto and Mr. and
Mrs, JackDabney.

Th hnttPtiPt tprveri reiresa--
ments from & table covered with1.

a lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of winter flowers.

List Narrowtd
WACO, Jan. 9. UP) A meeting

of the Baylor University Atrneuc
Council is scheduled today and
from It may come the nameof the
new neau luuiuan

The list of men under consider-atio-n

has been trimmed to five,
nil niii.of.the-stat- e coaches.Their
names,however,have not been rej--1

vealed.
Frank Klmbrough. resigned alt

head coach in December.

bulky fat and help regain slender
mnu irrrfft1 tirvft if rAdnrlMii!
pounds and inches of excess fatj
don't just seem to disappearalmost!
like magic from neck, chin, arms.i
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and!
ankles, just return the empty bot-- i
tie for your money back. Follow1
the easy way endorsedby manyl
who have tried this plan and help!
tir!ns Vinrlc alliirincr fiirvca andt
graceful slenderness,Not h&wf
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,'
youthful appearingand active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take utt ugly hat

IVAS
Trade-i-n Watch'SklcS

Tradt Your Old.Watch In On A ,Ntw

IVA's offer you manystyles and makes in

watch.

ON THE

4

Is

At Meet
Of Mus c Club

For a sessijra on the study of

opera,membersof th( Music Study

club me;t Wednesaayafternoon at
the hoirie of Mrs. G. H. Wood for

their first mjeting of the new.
year.

the program which opened with
members responding to roll call
ihv nnmfnff nnf famous onera sing
er. MmTj. EjHardesty, violinist,
played 'fMeditation" from "Thais,"
by Maskanet (Mrs. Marlon Beam
and Mm. Paul Graham sang 'Sul
Faria"-- from Mozart's "Le Nbz-z- e

de Figaro."! Mrs. Graham then
sang Verdi's 'kddio del Passata"
from "ta TraVlata." Mrs. C. W.
Normam and Mrs. Morris Jarratt
played the march and choruafrom
Tannhabser"by Wagner.

Attending ihe meeting were
Mrs. .Bdrnard Lamun, Mrs. Ever-

ett Bilii. Mrs Julius Neel, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
J. E. HardestyJMrs. Paul Graham,
Mrs. C.iW. Ndrraan, Mrs. Marion
Beam, Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. H.

M. JarMt, MM. Champ Rainwat-

er, Eddie Lot Haug. Mrs. Choc

Jones. ljIrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. R.

V. Middleton. JMrs. Larson Lloyd,
afrs. Jo$ Haddon. a new member,
,.j Mi n m ivnnn inp nosiesa.
The February meeting will be

held in the hbme of Mrs. R. V.

Mlddletdn. ,
,

Mrs. (Joyde May
Fetedj At jParty

Mrs. Joyce May was honored at
a. farewell party Wednesdayeve-

ning at the hcW of Mrs. Louise
Jacksonwith Mrs. Lucy Simmons
as lilri. May will leave
soon to make rer home in Colora-

do City. j

Games)were played and a sand-wfn- W

nlfltp was served.
Attending were Vernon Patter-

son of Laraesa. Lovie Matthews,
falter Patterson, J. L. May, Lou-

ise Jackion. Licy Simmons.Wan-

da Lee JacksonLL. D. Jackson,Mr.

and Mrs; Arnbld Patterson, and
the Iionoree. !

mil -

Jimmy Iserman .

Feted At arty
Jimmy Iserman, son of Mr and

Mrs. F, C. Iserman, was feted on
hit sixth-birt-h lay Monday after-
noon when his mother entertained
wjth a party in their home at the
Continental oil company camp.

1 Mrs. Iserman was assisted by
Mrs. R. L. Fecporn and Mrs, J. B.
Sbwell. GamesSvere played, after
which refreshments were served.
r Those attending were Bobby
Wise, Betsy Wise, David Wise,
Tommy pilmdre, Mary Louise
Freeborn,', Sandra Sowell, Wynell
Sowell, Buster peekJr., Billy Dan
Miller, Tommy) Miller, Frances
Park;r, Jamcl Lester Parker.
David McNallen, Tommy McNallen
and BobbV McNallen

Up -to-Date )Yatch

Ladies and Men's

Watchesto select from and offer you $5.00 br more for your

IVA'S JEWELRY
CORNER

Opera Study
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AQUATWINS .'. . Thir smart gabardine reversifcles will keep

them wanri( snug ANp smart, come what may. Brother-and-alst- er

ralnWear for wise; weatherbirds.

'Purity Code 0

Be Entered Into

Constitution
NEW YORK, Jan. 9. (AP) The

252 member colleges of the Na

tlonal Collegiate Athletic Associa--

tion were under moral obligation
today to abide by the groujp's new

"purity .code"
start cleaning their athletic hous--

a Itvimnrltfltnlv.
Actually, the set of flvp princi-

ples governing" the conduct of in-

tercollegiate athletics which were
approved at the concluding ses-

sion of the NCAA yestetday do
not go into effect until Ihe next
annual meeting.'in 1948.

Betweennow and then, the code
with its Implementation clause
providing sanctions against non-

conformist schools in the form of
a schedule boycott, will be writ-

ten into the constitution by a c6m-mitt-ee

appointed for that pur-

pose.
Also referred to the institut-

ional revision committee was a
resolution offered by Col. William
Couper of Virginia Miliary In-

stitute which would limit colleges
in ten vnmitv football earn s a sea
son and prohibit parti'elpition in
post-seaso- n games.

Couper's anti-bo- prop jsal and
the antl-recrulti- proyis ons of
the purity codemet with vigorous
opposition on the conventionfloor.
The other code provisions includ-
ing one limiting financia aid to
athletes to tuition, were adopted
by unanimous votes.

Delegates from the solith and
southwestern maintained that re-

cruiting would be continued with
alumni in chargeand that it would
give advantagesto colleg es with
etrnncr nliimnl organizations, Gayle
Scott of Texas Christian ina Wil-

liam A. Alexander of Georgia
Tech were the principle spokes-

men for the negative side.
The decision to table the anti-bo-

resolution and then refer it
to the committee, came after ,a
lengthy discussion during which
It was pointed out tnat, ine long-establlsh-ed

bowl games have be-

come an acceptedpart of the col-

legiate program.
The convention unarimously

adopted the , resolution, derived
from a round-tabl- e discussionyes-

terday, opposing gambllngj

BRITONS GOIN6
FOR WHALE MEAT

LONDON, Jan,9. (U-Whal- e

meat went on sale to the public
yesterday for the first time in
England and, with a truck drlv-- -

er's strike endangering-- the sup-

ply of non-whal- e meat, the peo-

ple bought it as avidly as though
it were ne steak

Distributors put the chdwy red
stuff on sale In fish markets, at
about 37 .cents a pound, and no

ration coupons.
One housewifesubmitted a re-

port: I

..
"It looks like steak until you

-- .1I t Th.ru l Hrrl(ledlV a
fUh mell. like bloaters! cook
ing."

Asks For Back P

AMATm.T.O. Jan. 9. W Em

ployes of the United Carbbn Com-mn- v.

Borcor. have filed a' portal--
tal pay suit In Federal Court

here asking for more man $uu,
000 in back pay. The shit was
brought by 106 workers in plants
nnorntprf hv the company in this

'area.

CO-E- D DROWNED
COMMERCE, Jan.9. ()4-- Patsy

wton. 17. freshman at Enst Tex--

sinfn polleae.was found drown--
rf In a bathtub late yesterday

itnr. Vin-m- In Wnlfe City. Cause
of the drowning was not immedi
ately determined.

Kmv TWnnv Wfcar

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

PACTPPTH a nlpnsnnt nlknllne
Ifnon-flci-

d) Dowder. holdsfal te teeth
JUnon rirmlu Tl Pitt !) t.Tlk in
more comfort, just sprinkle a llUle
?ASTEETH on your piaiei. u

fiummy, gooey, pasty taste or fiiel-i- n

rhniir "niafo nHnr" Mentore
tijVath). Get FASTEETH at iny

Hs aflT XSBBBBBK

Grand Officer

Visits Locdl Lodge

Mrs. Ruth Jobepf Lamesa,depu-

ty grand matron, Jnade-he- r official
vi fi tho local! chapter of the
Order of the Ea$tcrn Star when
membersmet Tuesdayevening for
n regular session; at the Masonic
hall.

Other grand officers. present,for
the meeting included Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, past wprthy grand ma-

tron, and Mrs. Pauline Smith, dis-

trict deputy graid matron from
Lubbock. After Mfrs. Jobe had pre-

sented Instructions to" the chapter
a program was presented under
the direction or ?virs. veaa uar-,te-r.

Mrs. Marjorle Morris opened
the.program with a pianoselection.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table which was covered with a

lace cloth, centered with an ari
rangement of multicolored winter
flowers. Other floral arrangqments
were placed about; the hall: Those
serving on the refreshment com-

mittee included Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs. Clara Mae Talbott,
Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Florence.
Grau, Mrs. Christine Robinson,
Mrs. Adele Roberts, Mrs. Elaine
Baker, Mrs. Edith Murdock.

There were visitors from; Coa-

homa, Lamesa and Boston, Mass.,
chaptersherewere about 65 pre-

sent.

Altar Society Has
PlanningMeeting

Members of thp Altar Society1
of St. Thomas churchmet Monday
for a regular session at which
tentative plans fofr- - the new year
were discussed.

Attending weitf Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Mrs. S. B. Smith, Mrs.
Kay Williams Mrs. Rose Brink.
Mrs. Ed Settles! Mrs. Walter
Rueckart.Mrs. L..D. Jenkins, Rev.
Theo Francis.

Joe Randall Matthews, three
j .! ifH ami vf imomns om son yi . aim "

inn MnHhPws hni been removed
.to his home follolng treatment
in a local hospital for pneumonia.
He is reported Convalescing

Mr

Kf V
built for long

E. B. Kiraberlin

New Location

Philathetf Class.

Meets For Lunch

At First Methodist
Plans for coming months were

discussedat the meeung Wednes-
day of the Phllathea class in the
Darlor of the First Methodist
church, with tentative arrange-

ments made for a silver coffee to
be held soon.

The meeting was openedwith a
song service led by Mrs. Veda
Carter, with Mrs. Jack Bishop at
the' piano.

Following the business session
a covereddish luncheonwas serv-

ed.
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. C. R. Moad. Patsy Kirk. Mrs.-T- .

J. Walker, Mrs. A. F. John-

son. Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Mrs. J. O. O'Barr. Mrs, Jack
Roden. Mrs. C. A. Long. Mrs.

M. N. Thorpe, Mrs. E. F. McGow-a-n,

Mrs. R. B. Reeder.
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. v. n.

Flewellen. Mrs. Haley Haynes,
Mrs. A. D. Dillon, Mrs. J. P.
Bewley. Mrs. H. D. Norris. Mrs.

S. R. Nobles, Mrs. G.
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. C.

W. Guthrie, Mrs. James A. Fow-

ler, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs. Roy

Satterwhite. Mrs. Veda Carter,
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs.
George White.

College To

Get Funds?
Howard County Junior college

stands to benefit by more than
$5,000 for the fiscal year begin
ning Sept. 1, 1946 and tnen re-Iv- p

a nrn rata share of junior
college appropriations provided
by a law enactedny xne aui legi-

slature, if a proopsedamendment
ic nnccpH v. C. Dodd. Dresident
t)f the college, has announced.

The original act autnorueaan
appropriation of $343,000 a year
for aid to public junior coleges
In the state. The proposed
amendment,If passed,would make
a special appropriation of $32,300
to aid the Navarro, Henderson.
County, Howard County, South-
west Texas, Wharton County and
Odessapunior colleges forthe cur-

rent fiscal year. The six colleges
named in the amendment were
not establishedwhen the original
act was passed.

The amendment is scheduledto

ie Introduced in the coming ses-

sion of the state Legislature. Aft-

er the current fiscal year, it pro-

vides that the six colleges named
In the amendment share In the
regular appropriation eachyear.

JayCeesOrganizt
EDINBURG, Jan. 9. UP) H. A.

Hodges, president of the Edinburg
Junior college, said today that
representativesof South Texas

collegeswould meet in Alice

Jan. 18 to decidewhether they will
form a six-tea- m junior college
football conference next fall.

He said that representatives
from Edinburg, Corpus Christ!.
Brownsville. Laredo, Victoria and
Segulnwould attend.

Men, WomenOver 40

Don't BeWeak,Old
5eel Peppy, Years Yomger
'akaOrtrw. ConUin tonicof teaBMcUd after
0 by bodictmik, old soUly bacauM lack-- if

"iron. Get regularS1.00dxa oow only 89c!
i"t JOatrsz TomeTabUtsto teal ppfy. yojinf-.- -,

tttoy. AUo contain vitamin Hi. caleram.
- Mile at a.1! drut itona trorywboa.

S3SK5ESS!

hoursafoot.

Store
Home of PetersShoes

G. C. Jones

rMSteiIS
ComfortWorks Overtime In

,
ffXVXZ

Malje your job easieron. your feet.
Outfit with theseshoesthat arecomtort

rMs:

J&K Shoe

214 Runnels

Coming

'Events
FRIDAY .

ROOKi CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Arthur Pickle at 3 p.m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
meets with Mrs. Elvis McCrary
at 2;p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
luncheon will be held at 1 p.m.
at tie country club with Mrs.

Robertj Satterwhite, Mrs. R. E.
McKInney, Mrs. D. M. Penn and

Mri.; Richard Johnson as hoi--

Ltesses.;
MODERN WOMAN'S tunuw

will meet at 3 p.m. at the First
Bantist church, with Junior
Wnmim'a Forum as guests.

icnTTPtES DANCE KLUB will
meet) at the country club at 8:30
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings as hosts.

Bible Night Set

For. Thursday
At 7i30 p.m. Thursday In the

high school gymnasium.-- Bible

night will be held featuring a tech-

nicolor, film of scenes from the

life of David.
The filming; of the picture was

done by Ronald Johnston, and
parts in the play will be taken
by students In the Bible class, di-

rected J3y Miss Elizabeth Akers,
uiDie instructor.

In addition to the movie, a short
drama 6n the Book of Ruth will be
presented, and displays of Bible
students' handiwork will be on ex-

hibition1. Backgroundmusic for the
film Wiil be furnished by the high
school ichoral club, under the di--

rectlonjjof Mrs. Bill Aaron.

Mrs G. L. Brooks

Direbts GA Meet
For a lesson on the "forward

steps" 'conducted by Mrs. G. L.

Brooks,) members of the Junior
Girls Auxiliary met Wednesday
afternobn at the First Baptist
church.)

The gifls voted to name their
group the Blanche Groves Auxil-

iary in honor1 of Miss Blanche
ftrnvpcl a missionary to China.
Mrs. Marie Haynes spoke to the
girls on life and work of Miss
Groves in 'China.

Those attending the meeting in-

cluded Evelyn Wilson; Mary Eve-

lyn Kile, Glenna Coffey, Delores
Hagoodf Mary Frances Norman,
Peggy Todd, Twila Phillips, Lela
Mae Hobbs. Nelda Boatman,Janice
Brook, Ethel Chapman. Virginia
Carpenter; Gloria Ann Friedman,
Delia Sue Reynolds, Patsy Jar-rct- t,

Mrs. Marie Haynes. Mrs. J.
C. Pickte. Mrs. Vernon Kile, Mrs.
G. L. Brooks.

Sale ends
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Ackerly News

ChurchesArrange

Union Services,

Installation Set
ACKERLY, Jan. 9. (Spl.) A

community service will be held
next Sunday,Jan. 12 at 2:30 pja
In the Baptist church. Servicet
each second Sunday will be held
at the Baptist church, and on eaci
fourth Sunday will be held

at the Methodist church.

At the rergular worship hem
next Sunday installation servict
for officers of Woman'sSocie-

ty of Christian Servicewillbe held
at the Methodist church. Offlctn
elected who will be Installed Sun-

day Include Mrs. G. E. Criswell
president; Mm. Leilas White, vice
president; Mm. Pete Thornton,
correspondingsecretaryand
of women chairman; Mrs. Georgi
Rhea, recording secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. J. E. Griff en, secre-
tary of missionary education and
service;Mm. Jimmy Belt, CSRand
student work; Mm. Floyd Dufln,
spiritual life; Mm. M. Y. Bowlln,
supplies and youth work; Mm. F.
R. HIggens, literature and publlr
cations; Mrs. Porter Motley, chil-

dren's
A family reunion was held re-

cently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Y. Fowlin. Those present
wee Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln,
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien Bowlln, Mr.
and Mrs. Oswalt Bowlln, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bowlln of Ackerly, Mr.
and R. B Bowlln and Mrs. Marena
Lewis 6U Amarlllo, RaymondBow-

lln of Abilene, Mr. and Mm. Ben
Bowlln and Mm. Beck of Loraine
and Mr. and Mrs. Morrison of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Frances Mace of
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Porter.

Kir. and Mm. M. E. Hoerre a&i
Joel of San Diego, Calif., have re
turned to their home after speno-ln-g

the Christmas holidays hert
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. A.
F. Johnson.
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Here 'n

Leonard H. James, 204 Owens,
has beenadvancedto F-l-c aboard
the seaplanetenderUSSSalisbury
Bound, which recently returnedto
Ban Diego after a tour of duty in
the China-Philippi- area: He en-

tered service in September, 1945.

Lt. (jgHieith Brian Cass,sonof
Mrs. Genevieve Cass, 2409 Run-
nels, has received a permanent ci-

tation for the air medal for mer-
itorious achievement in aerial
flight as pilot of a dive bomber In
action against Japaneseforces,in
the vicinity of Formosa on Jan.
B. 1945. Lt Cass pressedhome a
low-lev- el attack on installations in
the face of adverseweather condi-

tions and intenseanti-aircra- ft fire
to score a direct hit on a hangar,
exploding it and setting it afire
along with adjacent buildings. He
was operating from the USS

at the time,

Melba Dean Anderson, fresh-
man student at SouthwesternUni-
versity in Georgetown; has been

'selectedtheZetaTauAlpha beauty
during the 'annual ol beau
ty contest She is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. M. E. Anderson
of Big Spring.

Promotion of Glen Walter Webb,
to rank of fireman, first class,
aboard the destroyer USS Corry,
has been announced. He entered
.tervlce in September, 1945, and
has been in the Mediterranean
area.

On the army side. Herschel Le-ro-y

Black. Big Spring, has been
promoted to rank of corporal. He
Is serving with the 63rd Infantry
regiment in the Red StarSixth ry

division on occupational
duty in southern Korea.

Decisions Made

On The Holy Land
LOXDQX,- - Jan. 9. (;PM-- A Brit-

ish cabinet session on Palestine
was cancelled today and sources
closeto Prime Minister Attlee said
decisions already taken about the
Holy Land would "gradually be-

come apparent"
The cabinet has had interna-

tional issues, including Palestine,
under review for two weeks and
was reported to have decided that
peacewith Germany was the most
Important problem to be faced.

The cabinet was reported to
have granted Gen. Sir Alan Cun-
ningham, high commissioner for
Palestine, wider powers to deal
with violence but there was no
indication of any decisionon parti-
tion or appeal to the United Na-

tions for settlement

WeatherForecast
De'pt of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO 5PRINQ AND VICINITY: cloudy!
la UECUionu mow ana TM1U lalS ftlt- -exooa nt! tonltht. PWdiy partlr doudr,aot mucii ch&sce In Umneriture.Expect-

ed hlth toiT 46. low tonlcht 33. hlh to--
SQTTow 48.

"WEST TEXAS-PrU- y elondr In Pan-hsad-le

and South Pliini: rlmirtr nth n.etonl rln or mow elsewherethU aft- - I

eruoon. enfilnr. tonltht; Frldaj parUr!
donor IttUe chanie In temDeratur t.cent wanaer in Panhandle Friday alter--oooa temperature 28-3- 2 to PanhandleMo- -

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In north.elondy with occasional lliht ralni or drli-tl- e
in south portion thU afurnoon andIn extreme south portion tonliht: FridayJartlx cloudy, little change In Umpera-tsr- eexcept warmer in extreme northwestportion Friday afternoon: lon t.mn.r.atsre near freerlnc In extreme northwest- -

TEMPEHATUREl
Abilene 37 34

m,ar2i,..- .- " 3 40
39 38.

Chltaeo 38 20J" 4H 22
E3 Paso ............... '42Fort Worth 47 3B
Galvetton o3 6 '

ew yore 41St Louis 45 30
Local sunset today. 5:39 pjn.: aunrlse
Precipitation .02 inch.

Markets

There

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Jan. 9. (AP Cattle 3.-3-00

calres 1.300; trade very slow, shortled and heavy calves made op
post of receipts: aome sales 2.00 below
last week's basis; beef cows down 50-- 1

00 lor four days, bulls about steady;
stackers and feeders scarce and weak:
xaetflum and cood slauihter steers andyeartlncs mosUy 18.00-21.0- 0; medium and
cood fat cows 11.30-14.5- 0: bulls 9.00-14.3-0;

rood and fed calves 16.00-20.0- 0: common
and medium butcher calves 10.50-15.0-

small lots of medium and cood stocker
and .feeder .steersof all cest 14.00-16.5- 0.

Hoes 800 mostly steady! top 22.00 forcood and choice 180-30- 0 lb. butchers, cood
and choice 325-4-50 lb. 20.50-21.7- 3; coodand choice 145-17- 5 lb. 18.00-21.7- 5; .sows
175-18.5-0 sleeker pics 16.00 down.Sheep 800 mosUy slauchter lambs sell-la- c

steady to strone. cood and choice
lambs 22 00 medium and cood lambs
18 medium and cood short lambs
with No 2 pelts 17.00.

COTTOtf
NEW YORK. Jan. 9. (API Cotton .fu-ter-

at noon prices 35 to 60 cents a baithither than the previous dose. Mch 32.90,lay 3226. and July 30.69.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan. 9. (AP Scattered

favorites continued to reclster small ad-
vances In today's stock market whilezaazy leaders either stumbled or did xtoth-is- c

Support was accordedSchenley. Repub-
lic Steel Chrysler, Oeneral Motors. Wool-wort- h.

Western Union "A". Electric Pow
er & Licht Eennecott and Chesapeake t
Ohio Minus slms were recorded lor San-
ta Fe. Pennsylvania.Railroad. Sears Roe-
buck Texas Co. Johns-Manvlll- e. Air Re-
duction and American Water Works.

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler- - Corpora-
tion makes us better aualified
to service your ,Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
tbat are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For. parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to nlease the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd BIr Sprinr

i
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MILITARY CHANGES MADEl. Gen. iluclus Clay (upper right)--

nai ucen namca commanamrcenerai or u.s. forces in Enron.
succeeding: Gen. Joseph T. McNa'rney (upper left), the War De--
........v.,... iuiuuiiuiu mitiaiiit; ttaa ucqu bssikiicu n me mili-tary staff committee of the U.N. as senipr representative. Gen.
Jim if. siuik tiuwcr riRju; naaiDcen assijmca command: or tne
Sixth Army with headquarters In San Francisco.life will be suc-
ceededby Lt Gen. Geoffrey Keyes (lower left) Third Army head
in uermany. iajt ivircpnoioj. -
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VICTIM Bill W.' Williams, SO,

former Big Spring resident, was
electrocuted lastweek in Cali-
fornia when a loose'cable on a
crane boom of the oilfield truck
on which he was riding swung
in contact with a power line.
Williams was employed by the
Magnolia Petroleum Corp. here
before he went Into service for
a five year and three months
tour of duty, including action in
the Ryukus campaign; He was.
discharged last October at Fort 1

Bliss.

Tourist Traffic

Heavier During

The Cold Wave
Contrary to expectations, cold

weather during the past 10 days
was instrumental in channeling
heavy tourist traffic through Big
Spring.

Several service station operators
on Third street reported that
through traffic jumped miraculous-
ly when the lowest temperatures
were.registered.One operator said
tourist business during the past
10 days was greaterthan recorded
for any similar period of 1946,
including the summer months.

Heavy coatings of Ice and snow
on Highway 66, which carries con-
siderable cast-- west traffic was
believed responsible.The coast to
coast motorists had changed their
routes, to Highway 80, seeking
warmer weather, and many ex-
pressed surprise at finding the
road' through this section frozen
and covered with snow. Highway
66 crossesthe Panhandle and con-

tinues east and west, providing a
route virtually parallel to High-
way 80 but farther north.

Two Children Die
In Amarillo Fire

AMARILLO, Jan. 9. UP) Two
small children were burned to
death yesterday twhen their living
quarters on a farm three miles
southeastof Waysidewere destroy-
ed by a wind-fanne-d fire thought
to have startedfrom an oil stove.

The dead were William Cun-
ningham Jr., 4, and his sister Jua-ni-ta

Jane 2, children of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cunningham,-- Sr.

mw.rkv. t

Junior College

Maintaining A

Fund Balance
Howard County Junior College

so far Is maintaining a balance In
the face of heavy reconversion

imposed, by renovalipn of
ithe hospital areaat the bombardier
jschool for a phnt
. Financial sta ement of the col-

legeshpwsrece pts to date of $52.-04- 6

against dlsl ursementsof $47,-,90-0.

Of this amount, however, the
college (was obliged to borrow $25,-,0-00

for reconversion purposes
since bnd funds were not avail-

able foi the purpose.
Taxes have jetted the county-"wii- e

district $27,202.59 to date,
ilesving an estimated $22,797 out
standing Jn this account Tuition
an I feds have addd $5,080 with
approximately S9,9bo still antici--
pa ed this source.Outside of
jreiources from borrowing, only
jotljer revenue has been $763.84
jfrqm apartment rentals. State "a-
pportionment is dependent upon a
Special act ge ;ting through the
legislature, but f it comes it might
inean $5,400. Estimates of $3,600
from veterans t dministration pay-
ments have be:n upped to $13,-,50-0,

although n . such funds have
been received tp date.

. Salaries for fadministratlon,
and Janitorial services

japproxihiate $1 1,000 through Dec.
31. Insurance clamed $2,055, stud
ent activities $592, janitorial sup-
plies $748, fuel oil $931, textbooks
$842, and plant conversion$24,974.
The latter is the most seriousover-
ran, beng$17,E42beKnd original
budgetary provisions.

Recrjiring Chief
Makes Inspection
Lt Col. Teddy Sanford, com

mander of the
recruiting dlstri
Spring late Wednesday to make
an Insp;ction of the local
ing station.

Col. Sanford
plete his tour
the Pai
El Pas

andle Before

Lee Miilkey, Big Spring,
left fori the n
Goodfellow Fie!
after being pr
years sprvlce I

MARRIAQE LICEN! E
Harold t Jonlini.

Mrs. Airrteaa Evan

WARRANTY DEEDS

McWhorter

Army Paso
arrived Big

recruit

lElme:

planned
sub-statio-

returning

ception center at
this morning

cessed three
i. AAF.

RecordsPublic
Oklahoma

Kemmer,

fY f7. Il11hrt. mt fir in Tlnh T?amttt.
IS B0' Lot! 1, 2. :. 47. Hti.

J. D. Wrlsht to
25' Lots 18. 19. 20J
port add.' $26.25.

T. M.
S 'A SW V. Sec. .
BUTT. S4.BO0.

Parte: Melba
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NEW CARS

I

US El
ct, In

to com--
of in

to

d
for

the

City, and
wyo.

Bl Govt. S300.
Troy Jones et-u- x. W
BIk. 3, Wright's Alr

ft ur L J. Painter.
Bit. 3S, Tsp 2-- T&P

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Ex

of

to

Louis Burger, applies--
name.

J. W. Elrod. Oldsmoblle sedan.
Marvin Sewell. Oldsmoblle club coups.
J. Oordpn Brlstonj. Bulek sedanet.

A happyfrolic in the enow!.

jpS55gv this is p4rtof

ill iiltf!' H
LE SAGE CO.. DISTRIBUTORS. OEESSA.TEXAS
03 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

A LANGUAGE HE
CAN UNDERSTAND

ALBUQUERQUE, N,

9. Giles L. Mathews,
come tax field deputy.
Indian sought help In filling
his income tax blank.

To questions on
profits, cashon hand,
hand only one answer;
Then the conversation
this:

"You'll have to tell

r.M.

(fl)

the

me
"Ugh."
"Why, you may even

refund coming."
"Ah, how much?"

Father Unaware

he

:, in--

an
out

Indian

went like

have a

Children Drowned
PARIS, 9.

were made today to locate Oliver
Hedger of Roxton, Tex.,Who is en
route to Calif., to attend
the funeral of hismother, to tell
him bis two children drowned
yesterday.

Hedger left for early
leaving behind hiswife

and Joe 5, and Tommie,
3. A few hours later .the children
drowned whenthin ice on a pool
broke under theirweight

SenatorTo Present--

Race Betting Bill

Jan. 9. UP) Sen
Gus Strauss of Hallettsvjlle
here would
or support bills to
turn of pari-mutu- ol race

Jan.

fcays

krningY,

"Ugh."

Two

Jan.

Stockton,

that

California
yesterday,

children,

AUSTIN,

yesterday
permit

said
present
the re--

track

elect

bet--

I
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ASSUMES POST Cecil Ed-

wards, formerly of Dallas, and
whose terminal leave from the
army expired in December,has
assumed hisduties as assistant
managerof the Tits Spring cham-
ber of commerce Edwards is a
native of Cisco and a graduate
of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity. His tour jf duty in the
AAF included overseas assign-
ments as a publlf relations offi-
cer. Mrs. Edwards and their
young daughter will join him as
soon as he obtains housing.

ting in Texas.
He also proposed

adopt the sale of
drink, legalize and
chines, and authp;
cal option elections
tics.

'a ssPJsskg.T

on t!- -

that Texas
liquor by the

license slot ma-
ize lo

in dry coun--

ti x7W2?,7i

years

precinct
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Best Dressed

Londoner Now

A Bit Frayed
AP Newsfeaturts

LONDON. The man benind the
empty show case In an exclusive
"Shirt Makers, Hosiers and Glov-
ers" establislment in Mayfair'

helplessly acrossthe coun-
ter at his customer.

"If your hisband Is a
Madam, we can let you have some
black evening socks for him. Or
If be is a giant, I can let you have
some white ejening shirts. But if
he's stock sizel we've nothing, and
aren't expecting anything."

Britain's latest acute shortage Is
In men's wr, particularly eve--

ning clothes and accessories,
which are beii g called for in ever
increasing numbers.

"Evening Dress Essential" Is
coming back to Mayfair. Most
luxury hotels Insist on It In their
restaurants wnere there is danc-
ing. Private pances and parties
are mostly formal. Some even in-

sist on "white tie" and tails.
And society, women, pre-

war evening giwns are in far bet-
ter condition, are stipulating
black tie at their dinner parties
for the menfolk.

But the Englishman, back from
the armed fordes, is in a sorry fix.
He used to be proud of his title of
"best dressed man In the world."
Now he's hard, put to it not to be
tnc snaunicst.

7m9H0"
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1847ROGE

May ww rays
tnMes of wkifh

an of

Big JPpring (TnuuO Herald,

If hefi a young man, and wants
to cut a dash with his girl-frie-

at the. Berkeley or the Savoy; he'll
probably be content to make do
with a dinner suit But if he was
drafted direct from school, he
probably never possessed

His dinner suit, If he can get 'a
tailor ti accepthis order, will cost
him around $168.and take at least
nine or ten months to complete.
It will also itake of his cloth-
ing coupons. If he tries for tails,
it will be a harder job still, for
these tike Special expert workers
who have not come back to the
trade I i gr,eat numbers, and the
cost wijl be$210 at any West End
firm.

Older men are In just as bad a
fix.

"You should just see the sights
we get here," said Carroll Gib
bons of Clinton, Mass., famed Sa-
voy Ifotei danceband leader.
"Half the men are bursting out of
their evening clothes, for they
have all got fatter in the forces.
Many of the; suits havemoth holes.
And If the men are in tails, it's
usually becausetheir dinner jack-
et Is to shabby,for you can't get
them re-fac- ed these days, because
of the silk shortage."

Many) men, indeed, have lost
their evening clothes while the
war was on Some went by direct
"enemy action," but more got cut
up and remodeled by wives and
daughters for town suits, with di-

rect encouragementand
by thef Government's "make do
and mend" campaign. And many
a man tins come home to find his
precious white eveningshirts gone I

!
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Ho year ki tne post everrtiul en4ury wos ever mads so tomexfc by prhicB Armrkun
enterprise as was 1647 by Rogers Bros. Sverware. And now, TOO yean toter e
lotSon, fkielrry to Jquortty ond servfee ubfic esteemmad high stondttng of 1847
Bx. Sbt&pwore remain unom9hed.

Stancfifg fori briWontly this erwtebfe record chalrengesthe adenirotten of all who be
lews In omt American of

In pespectand slpfcere odmroonwe standto sofcdte w aenlw! and eKcvcfdw ef 1h
founders of V847 Rogers Bros, for carving the meet notabte niohe in Ihe sHverwowe hte-to-ry

of worfcL

We eoneKJw it a pleosure and a definct pnoyc to ikmm bng tmd pteoeant deafer
owociofioii wfh such an industry - - ond to announce to our pairom that Jwiing 9T
'we wid present 847 Rogers Bros. SiKerwore In graerouannyand evenhigher quoit?
Ihan any that has ever before gtaoed the tobies ef homesal the world.

As 7847 was mode memorable by Rogers tlhwwoni, so wel the memory of YM7 bm

enhonoed by the enduring faith ef the buying pubftc in Irws angulehedeM
. business insfrtution.

sMreiy of the V847 Rogers Bios.
1O0

looked
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whose

happy homes throughout me
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to make party blouses for th
female members of his family.

"Women got the habit for ask
ing for men's evening dress ma-

terial for their town suits, and
that's 'been half the trouble, for
they have usedup all our stocks.-sa-id

the manager of Hawes and
Curtis; West End tailors.

"We were bombedout of Jtnnyn
street, and lost a lot of storesand
records. Then we had a burglary,
and that took some more. We're
having a lot or orders from, old
customers in the United States,
for instance, but we're bavins to
turn down English orders to fUl
them. We're making' a auit for
Sir Cedric Hardwicke now, but
Adolphe Menjou who wrote to us
the other day Is unlucky. His meas
urementswent in the blitz."

If he eould git It, the well
dressed Englishman would wear
a double breasted dinner Jacket,
soft shirt with attachedcollar with
a straight black tie. Stiff shirts
and single breasted Jackets art
out" There are plenty of the
former In some of the stores, but
nobody buys them, for there are
no laundries to starch them.
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StantonTeamsFavorites
In Own BasketballMeet

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Jack Nail's unique Christmas card, which featureda
deguerrotype of the 1922 Big Spring high school football
team, broughtback a flood of pleasant memoriesfor a lot
of local folks.

Old-time- rs hereinsist the '22 troupe then known as the
Jawhawks was one of the bestever to representOur Town
In inter-cit- y athletics. Their record of eight victories and a
tie in ten startsspeaksfor itself. Only Lubbock'sWesterners
succeededin subduingthe resident eleven and they did it in
Lubbock to the tuneof a 20-- 0 score.

The Hawks, coachedby one G. C. Cox of Southwestern
university, rolled up 245 points during the campaignto 61
for the foe.Perhapstheir most notable achievementof the
yearwas.holdingAbilene s blue-ribbo- n Eaglesto a 28-2-8 tie.
Pat Murphy, later to be associatedwith the local schoolin
the capacity of coach,was a member of the Abilene team
thai year.

Big Spring opened the seasonwith a 28-- 0 victory over
Midland high school, then humbled Midland college, 15-- 0.

The Hawks reached thef
heightsin their next engage-
ment, thrashing 'FortStock--

Now is the time to arrange for
Tour 1947 chicks. A severe
hatching egg shortage will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries may not open
dne ot lack of eggs.Be sure to
get yours by booking them now.
We handle only U.S. approved
pollovam tested chicks.
Heavy Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks S15.00 per 100.
We have a good supply of start-
ed chicks on hand.

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCID2EY

Phone 41
A. E. (Preach) True & Son

HAMILTON

(Across From
106 W. 3rd

Courthouse)
Ph. 1405

ACE OF CLUBS
On HIGHWAY 80

Is Now Open
Under New Management

ORCHESTRA
TUE., THUR., AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS

Everyone Invited
L. E. Crutchfield

Ralph Winterrowd

The Best In

'ndoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels'

Big Spring

ton, 69-- 0. Pecoswas the next
victim and the Eagles fell,
28--0.

Cox's troops then invaded
Lubbock and receipted for a
three touchdown.defeat but
they got back on the victory
track m a return game with
Midland, winning, 39-- 0.

.San Angelo's Bobcats descend-
ed upon the village for a brush
with the locals and limped away on
th'e short end of a 7-- 0 talley. Ros-coe-'s

Plowboys, then the terror
of the plains, challenged the
Flock and got pushedaround, 35-1-3.

Next camethe historic tie with
Abilene. The final game of the
seasonsaw Our Town lick a gang
of Big Spring Exes, 21--0. Among
the former students who played
against the --Hawks were Herby
Lees,Dewey Martin and HubRuth-
erford.

Nail was a 150-pou- end
on that year' crew along with
Tyree Hardy. 155. Melvln Pitt--
man, 176, and Citixen Line, lSOi
operated at the tackle posts.
Harden Griffith,. 175 and
Bill Bonner, 163, served as
guards while Buel T. Card-wel- l,

185, was at center.
Operating behind the line

were Arthol Porter, 155, at
quarter voted the best ath-
lete In school that year W.
B Hardy, 140, and Louie Pis-
tole, 165, half backs, and Omar
Pittman, 170, .fullback.

Porter, incidentally, later set
a record In. the 440-yar-d run In
the state track and field meet at
Austin.

Cox had very few substitutes
with which to work but apparent-
ly had his regulars readyIo go 60
minutes. Among those who spell-

ed the first stringers occasionally
were Charles Stovall, Abe Bailey,
Lee Rogers and Lee Porter.

The coach's only aide was
Monty Montgomery, who earned
his keep as an oil company'sagent
here. Monty was also a graduateof
Southwestern. He never became
a part of the school'sofficial

The Hawks the nickname of
the team wasn't changed to the
Steers until 1024 played all
their home gamesat the old base-

ball park, long since torn down,
at West Third and Lancaster (then
Jack) street

Spectators ran the sidelines for
there were no bleachers. Neith
er was thereany turf on the foot-

ball field. The ground was often
very hard, especially after a rain
and the sun had had time to
harden the earth.

Perhaps the highlight of the
football campaign that year was
the Abilene -- Big Spring battle,
which was played on a neutral
field Sweetwater after the
coaches failed to agree on any
other site. Most of the students
of the local school piled into a
special train one of the first
ever run from here and con-

verged upon the Nolan county
capital. It was a day 'never to be
forgotten, and the footballers play-- i
ed a game long to be remembered
in schlil annals. The game was a
standoff but a moral victory for
the Hawks.

ITEADS PARK PROJECT
CHILDRESS, Jan. 9. (PJ-JM- or-ris

Higley. publisher of the Chil-

dressIndex, has been made chair-
man of a program to build four
playground parks her? for small
children, Higley originated the
dea which was outlined yesterday

I at a meeting of the Rotary Club.

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOR ALL MODELS

SEE US FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
- Phone 877

TFinals Slated
For Saturday

STANTCN, Jan. 9. The
Stanton bsys' and girls'
teams rule as overwhelming
favorites to cop championship
honors in the respective di
visions of their own tourna-
ments,whi :h getunderwayat
6 p.m. this evening and con-
tinue through Saturday
nieht

The Stantpn aggregationshave
swept honors in two tournaments
they have entered within the past
month and none of the contin-
gents enterel in the show appear
capable of 8 vlng the home teams
a tussle.,

A 6 o'clock debate between the
boys' qtiintets of Loraine and
Courtney opens the program to-

day. At 7 pi m., ferns' teams rep-
resenting Stanton and Loraine
take the courts while at 8 bells
the spotlight returnsto a boys' en-

gagement,this one between Stan-
ton and Coahoma.

The brigades re-op- the show
at 1 p. m. Friday with the Knott
and Stanton B boys' teams clash-
ing. At 3 p. m., it will be High
land and Knott girls, at 4 o'clock
another boyi contestbetweenUn-

ion and Ackerly.
Courtney's lasses oppose, the

Ackerly gins at 5 p. m. while
Union and Coahomacloses out the
tirst round program with a wom-
an's bout at 7 p. m. Sparenburg,
which entered a ferns' team, drew
i first round bye.

Semi-final- s and finals will be
played Saturday afternoon an'd
evening.

Legion

irn le

Defeats

m, 30-2-5

IRAi JanL 9. The American
Legion: basketball team of Big
Spring won its eighth game in 11
starts and its second decisionof
the week here Wednesdaynight
by turningl back an independent
Ira team, 3f)-2-5.

C, R.'Smith set a torrid scoring
pace for the winners with 17
points while Frank Hardesty con-
tributed toward the victory with
three field goals and a gratis
throw.

The Legionnaires had previous
ly beaten Knott twice. Coahoma
twice, Ackerly, Flower Grove and
Center Point while losing to How'
ard Count!
and Forsan'
counter.

Coach P

Junior college twice
's Oilers in a single en--

te Farquharwill take
his troupe to San Angelo Satur
day) nightJ to do 'battle with the
uuu vcncict AM ROW WUVA gv

Martin Will Face

Cbndova Monday
Out of action last week with a

gairie leg, Wayne Martin of Tulsa,
Okla., resumes operations at the
Big (SpringAthletic club next Mon-
day night,when he faces popular
Polfo Conlova of Mexico City in
the main ;vent of Pat O'Dowdy's
wrestling ;how.

The featured tin-ea- rs rely on
science more than brute, strength
whllo In tie ring and the collision
is expectel to bring out the lar-
gest thron f of the season.

Condovs has yet to be beaten
here, quite a record in view of the
facts that he's climbed through
the ropes io less than eight times.

Crosby Golf Tourney
To Beg in Tomorrow

DEL M(j)NTE, Calif., Jan. 9. (P)
The complete entry list of the

10,000 Blng Crosby pro-amate-

golf tournament which will be
flayed Friday-Saturda- y and Sun
day over threeMonterey peninsula
courseswas announced last night
after completion of an 18-ho- le

qualifying round over the Pebble
Beach course for 15 open places.

The 73 golfing pros, including
the cream of the nation's money
chasingg( lfers andan equal num
ber of Anerlcas best amateurs,
will start teeing off at 5:20 a. m.
(CST) Frfday over the Cypress
Point course.

The secHid day the entire tour
nament will swing over the Mon-
terey pen nsula country club 'and
Sunday w II wlnti up for the final
18 of the medal play tour
nament on the Pebble Beach
course.

Eagles
Agapn

To Be Tough
Next Season

DENTOV, Jar. 9. (JP) North
Texas Sta e, wh: ch won the Lone
StarConft rence ; ootball champion-
ship then triumphed over College
of the Pacific in the Optimist
Bowl, should be tougher still next
season.

Of 28 Isttermm announcedfor
1946 only one Guard Wilburn

fCurnutt will be lost via gradua
tion next rear.

Lcttermcn are:
Ends: L Roy Gibson,Bill Ogjes-b- y,

Luthe Fambro, Louis Ricnzi,
Sam Bell, A. V. Collins; tackles:
Felton Whitlow, Dick Lindsay,
Winston Chance, Bob Arnold;
guards: Wilburn Curnutt, H. W.
Ferrilt, Al D. Cate, Albert Man-sou- r,

Ed Robertson; centers: Jim
Cooper, J m Eagle, Julian Kuehl;
backs! Fred McCain, Joe Gleb.
Billy Dinkle, Harold Bartlett, Frank
smith, Bflly Lallcker, Ned Mc-
Neill, Erwin Dubose,Bobby Furrh,
Tom Hudclna.
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GRID MEN GET TOGETHER Coaches attending the 41st meet
ing oi me XMauonaij collegiate Athletic Association gather in- -
xormauy during the session In New York. "Bo" McMillan (left).
Indiana-- University, shakeshands with Dana X. Bible, University
of Texas as E. E,
(AP WIrephoto.)

Name .

Weight. .

Address

Open....

Maine

BLANK

DISTRJCT GOLDEN GLOVES
ISUXINU TOURNAMENT

FEB. -8

Age IPhone.

Novice School.

Complete the above form and forward To
Daiy Herald, Big Spring. Tcxa;
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CAGE HOT SnOttelifton Mc-Necl- ey

Texas Weslctan College
basketball star (above) has flip-
ped in 339 points in 15 games
this year. He's the Icadlnjr scorer
In the nation. (AP Photo.)

OdessaPromised
IV- -I T- -l LJ
iiui mepnones

OdessaIs to get a dial telephone
system.

This is the announcementcom
ing from thatcity and
H. F. Fox, district
SouthwesternBell Tel
pany, Fox said that orders
equipment had been
that first deliveries

iricman, university

ENTRY FOR

Hi

attributedto
manager
cphono

placcd
may be

pectcd in March. Installation
the system is to start, as soon
the materials are available.

iau or looks ion.

for
cqm- -

for
rind
bx--

of
as

Odessa'scity council passed a
resolution last spring asking the
company to Install aj dial system
for Odessa, and offered to grant
increased rates for the more ex-
pensive installation.

Fox said that it was against the
general pojlcy to install dial sys-
tems in cities with manually op-

erated systems. Becausethereare
reported to be some 1 ,500 requests
for additional service on file in
Odessa, almost half the number
of phones,and that a dial system
could be installed (a about the
same length of time that It would
take to brjng the minual system
abreast of demands. Too, he said
that dial feystcm wai flexible to
the point of giving Jiose on the
waiting list, service.

MISSION, Jan.9. (M The Tex-
as Citrus Fiesta will sponsor a
golf tournament at the Shary Muni-
cipal course here January18-1-0 as
part of its celebration, James C.
Hall, professional hcrje, said today.

PITCHER NAMED SHIPPER
JACKSONVILLE, ban. 9. (E)

L. B. Watkins, veteran right hand-
ed pitcher, prepared today to take
over as manager of the Jackson-
ville Jax of the Loncj Star league.

Pat Wilson, president of the
club, .announced yesterday that
Watkins had been signed as man-
ager to succeedLloyd RIgby, who
will managethe Parife team of the
East Texas league..

(check one)

Sports Dept.,

CleanersRetain

Edge In League
Despite the fact that they were

beaten In two out of three games
py the cellar-dwellin-g Youth Beau-
ticians Wednqvlay night at the
Recreational centcr. the Modern
Cleaners mauita'ncd a wide lead
In Womcrr Bowling league stand-
ings.

The Spol Removershavewon'34
games in 48 sfarrs for an average
of .709 ai tbi- - halfway mark in
the race,

Olive Caubte of Modern swept
scoring honors for the evening
with a 201 and 400 while Juanita
Zollinger, Youth star, wasn't for
behind with 187 and 471.

The Cleanerscompiled a 746 for
team high while Hester's boasted
high aggregate with a 2144 The
Sports shop representatives used
their total score to good advan-
tage, sweeping a three game set
from Settles.

Standings:
TEAM W. L. Pet
Modern 34 14 .709
Hester's ........ 23 25 .479
Settles 19 29 .306
Youth 4.... 17 31 .354

Reception On Tap
For Davis Cuppers

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. (P) A
gala homecoming celebration was
on tap today for the famed Davis
Cup and themen primarily respon-
sible for returning it to America

Jack Kramer and Ted Schroe-de-r.

Kramer and Schrocdcr, the Los
Angelesbuddieswho led the Unit-
ed Statestennis team to their shut-
out conquest of the Australians,
were down as honor guests at a
combined reccptlon-paradc-lunch-co-

The Silver Cup, tennis' most-priz- ed

bauble, was to be unveiled
at the city hall, and honor scrolls
presentedto the stellarplayers by
Mayor Fletcher Bowron. The tro-
phy had beenoutside the US since
1939.

The cup, heavily crated and in-

sured, arrlvocj by plane yesterday,
together with Kramer, Schroeder,
non-playi- Captain Walter Pate,
Frank Parkerand thelatter'swife.

CAGE RESULTS
By The Anociattd Prcn

Arizona State 45, West Texas
44.

Wharton jq 49, Lamar 44.
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Wheel Alignment Is Our

Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

Tafje & Bristow
General Insurance

Birr Tate Petroleum
Obie Bristow Building

Bill Tate Phone 1230

PK Spring (Texas) Herald,

NOSES OUT LUJACK

CadetArnold Tucker
Wins Sullivan Award

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. (AP) Ar-

nold Tucker, first general of Ar-

my's undefeated football team, to-

day held amateur sport's greatest
honor for 1946 the JamesE. Sul-
livan award.

Tucker, 22-ye- ar old first class-
man from Miami, Fla., won the
distinction by the closestvote ever
recorded In the trophy's 17-ye- ar

history.
le, with 597 points, nosed out

swimmer Bill Smith of Honolulu
with 556 points and Johnny Lu--
jack, Notre Damequarterback,with

--548 to bring the coveted Sullivan
award to West Point for the sec-
ond consecutiveyear.

The 1945 prize,went to Felix
(Doc) Blanchard, Army's line- -

Wayland Captures
54-3-6 Thriller

From HOC Five
Amarlllo's Junior College bas-

ketball Badgers,who play the How-
ard County Junior college Jay-hawk- s

in "a West Zone conference
gameat the Steer gyir nasium Fri-
day night, compose a team that
obviously sacrifices de "ensc for an
all-o- ut offense.

In winning four ganes to date.
the Badgers have ave-age- some-
thing like 51 points an outing as
comparedto a mere 27 for the op-
position. They list among their
victims Weatherford college, New
Mexico Military Institute, and the
Amarllo alumni. The Weather-ford-s

.fell twice before the

Coach Leon Bush and his
Hawks returned .Wednesday from
Plainvlew where they suffered a
54-3-6 defeatat the hands of Way-lan- d

Junior college Tuesdaynight.
The contestwas originally sched-

uled to be unreeled lastnig)it but
moved up on the recommendation
of the Wayland officials.

Bush'sgangplayed far and away
their best game of the season
againstthe Baptists but fell behind
because of a lack of reserve
strength. Only sevenplayers made
the trip while the Rabbity used
three complete teams.

The Big Springers were leading
18-1-2 at the end of the first Quar-
ter but fell behind, 24-2- at half
time. Then thepacebeganto tell
and the Rabbitspulled further out
in front.

Jack Griffin tallied ten points
for the Hawks. Troy Brown had
nine, Tomme Elliott seven and
JohnRudesealsix.
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cracking ifullback.
Injthe previous polls, conduct-

ed by the Amateur Athletic Un-
ion, Itrack had 10 winners, golf
had two and one each went to
swimming, tennis, rowing and
lootpall.

Tucker's citation declared that
during the past year "by perform-
ance example and good influence
did most to advancethe causeof
good! sportsmanship."

Following the top three came
Henry Wittenberg of New York
five - time" national heavyweight
wrestling champion, 362 points;
Jimmy McLane, 16-ye-ar old Ak-
ron, O., swimming champion, 328;
Misi Zoe Ann Olsen, 15-ye- ar old
Oakland, Calif., fancy diver, 314;
Douglas H. Lee of Baltimore, na-
tional 165-DOU- wrestlinc rhnm.
piont 186; Miss Mildred Dictz, St.
Louis bicycling star, 173; Miss
Clare Lamore of Olneyvlllc, R. I ,
breast-strok-e and medley swim-
ming champion, 85; and Miss
Clara Schrothof Philadelphia,

gymnast,82.
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Bislons

In 21 B Game
Fourth round of play la th

District 21B basketball schedule
Is booked for tonight and Fri-
day with games,at Stanton, Knott
and Courtney.

Stanton, favorite
to cop the bunting, meetsCoahoma
at homo this evening in a contest
that will count both in the In-

vitational J?eln2
staged there and the final 'league
standings.

Friday night Garden City In-
vades Courtney and Knott enter-
tains Forsan. Courtney and Knott;
both of which gave Stanton argu-
ments in debatesbefore Christmas,
are favored.

Trav Green's Stanton boys are
out in front in the circuit chase
with Jhree victories In as many
starts. If they lost a game In dis-

trict competition observers will
be surprised.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pts.0.
Stanton 3 0 104 64
Courtney . ...2 1 85 78
Coahoma ..2 1 65 53
Knott 2 1 102 72
Garden City 1 2 48 75
Sterling 1 3 71 79
Forsan 0 3 58 116

SPECIAL
THIS MONTH ONLY
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Texas Farm Income.

Hits New Record
AUSTIN, Jan. 9. (P) Texas

farm Income for the first 11

months of 1946 hit an all-tim- e

high in dollars, $1,154.537;000 the
University of. Texasbureau of busl-nes- s

researchreportedtoday.
The figure was 9 percent above

that for the comparableperiod a

year earlier.
Texas farmers took In $135,-557.0-0

in November and $221,471,-00- 0

In October. All crop-reporti- ng

districts in the state reflected less
in November than the preeding
month, expect ' the lower Rio

Grande Valley and the Southern
Texas plains.

Clothing Items
Offered Bidders

DALLAS. Jan.9. () The War
Assets Administration Is offering
for sale on a sealed bid basis un-

til Jan. 20 raincoats for men and
women,women'sskirts, dressesand
Jackets. Sales are being handled
through the El Pasobranch of the
Dallas regional office. Other Items
included are men's field caps,
gloves, jackets, wool OD shirts
and trousers.

Good News
For Folks Who

Suffer From
STOMACH IAS

kSIIR FOII TASTE

kACIl INIIIESTIIR
Do you feel bloatedand miserableafter
rrerr Beat, taite sour, bitter food? Xf
o. nereU bow you mar retbleued re-

lief from this nervous,dtitres.
rretjume food enterathe atom&eh a

Ttui gastricJuice muit flow normally ta
break-u-p certain food particles;else the
food tnar ferment.Sourfood, acid Ind-
ication and casfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nerroua
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To ret real relief you must increase
theSow of this Tltal gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In independentlabora-
tory testaon human stomachs.'haveby
positive proof shorn that SSS Tonic la
amazingly elective In-- increasing this
flow when It Is too little or scanty due
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent actl-Tatl- ng

ingredients.
Also. SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-

organic, wear, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia eo with a good flow of
thl gastricdlgestlTe Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youahouldeat better,sleepbetter,
Xeel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-

dosesof soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and'bloatlng whenwhat
you so dearlyneedU SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Dont wilt! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonlo has helped.
lOllloss of bottle sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
BBS Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

170J GrcRRSt.

Herald,
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JET BOOSTS CARGO P LA N E A plane with
lor s trip to New York. Planescan't take off with

Strong Market

On Livestock
A total of 650 head of cattle

and 43 hogsmoved on a steadyto
strong market at the West Texas
Livestock Auction company'sweek-

ly sale Tuesday.
Fat butcher yearlings and fat

calvesregistered gainson the mar-
ket, and severalbuyerswere active
in the bidding. The fat yearlings
brought from 18.00 to 22.50 cwt;
fat calves, 16.50-18.5- bulls; 12.00-13.9- 0;

canners and cutters, 7.50-10.0-0.

The stocker market was fully
steady, with Hereford cows and
calves moving at $114 to $126 a
pair and mixed cows and calves
$85 to $100. Stocker cows ranged
from 8.50 to 10.50 cwt.; stocker
steeryearlings, 16.00-17.0-0; stock-
er steer calves, 16.00-17.0-0; stock-
er heifer calves, 15.50-165- 0; stock-
er heifer yearlings, 14.00-15.0-0.

Top price for hogs was $24150
cwt.

Belgium's 1947 Army
Totals 73,500 Men

BRUSSELS, m The Belgian
army in 1947 will have 73,500 men

24,900 professional soldiers and
48,600 recruits according to a re
port from the Senatorial Commis
sion for National Defense.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Phone1181

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-wee-k service,made to your specifica--,

tlons in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Available in wood or metal. Orderscustommade to fit
your specific needs. Placeyour order now!

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS ''
There are many new items in this stock. New ship,-me-nt

arearriving most every day..Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.
Waterproof mildew and fire resistant
TARPAULINS, All Sizes $3.77up
Repaired and in good condition
16x16TENTS $36.50
Brand new completewith poles '

v
12x14 TENTS .' $48.20
10x12TENTS, Complete . . . . .'. $36.97
8x10 TENTS, Complete $29.09
7x7 TENTS, Complete ?$22.54
Officers Brand JfeW U. S. Army , With all straps
BEDDING ROLLS $8.50
SLEEPING BAGS $17.50 up

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
"

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

I
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Meeting Meteors
On Trip To Moon

Is Held Unlikely
AP Ntwtfsatuijtt

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. If dan-
gers of Interplanetary travel are
Worrying you, take heart You
cpuld ride the 5:15 commuters
space boat to Mars all your life
and the chance of hitting a me
teorite would be very remote.

Dr. Free L. Whipple of the
Harvard Cdlece Observatory fig
ured it out and.decided the actual
mathematical chance of having a
fatal accident with a meteor is
this:

Assume you owned a spheri-
cal pressurized space vesselt 12
feet In diameter and covered with
a skin of steel 1--4 inch thick.

If you observed sensible In-

terplanetary traffic rules,
didn't try to buzz Venus and
avoided known meteor streams,
you could float around for just
about 50 y :ars"without being In-

volved in collision with a me-
teorite. Iar; je enough to blow up
the ship.
Dr. Whip ile, calculating speeds,

power ana tne manner oi me-
teorites tint shower through
earth's atmjsphere,says it would
take a meteorite o the eighth
magnitude to penetrate a space
ship with a sjeel skin.

Such a neteorlte would weigh
only a mil Igram, he said in an
article in Sly and Telescope,mag
azine published by the Harvard
observatory But meteorites travel
at such speeds that one the size
of-- a tiny pebble would penetrate
1-- Inch of steel, Dr. Whipple esti
mated.

Many otHer smaller meteorites
undoubtedly would strike the' shin
without . Inflicting fatal damage.
Dr. Whlppld said. Here's what he
says would happen:

"Considerations of the con-
servation of momentum and
energy show that when a me-
teorite collides with a sheet
of a thickness comparable with
a 'meteor's!diameter, the result
k an explosion in which both
the; meteorite and the corres-
ponding material of the sheet

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m, 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a.m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 0:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 P. mi,

1:06 p. m. 4:12 P. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 P. m.
8:17 p. m. 0:15 P. m.

11-3- 4 n nv 0:41 P. m.
;rrville WT-NM- -0

BUS CO, COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p, ra-

in.1:15 p. m. 11:30 p,
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eai tbound Westbound
2:1 9 a.m. - 1:01 a.m.
5:1 !4 a.m. 1:55 a.m

12:25 p.m. 7:10 a.m.
6;(J3 p.m. 11:41 a.m,
8:35 .' 4:50 p.m,

U:32 p.m. 0:40 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:35 p. m,
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound" Westbound
9:50 a.m. 11:12 a.m,
8:57 ,p.m. 0:27 p.m,

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
farthbound Southbound

10:08 a,m. . 4:39 p.m.

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leavo from
municipal airport on west high
way 80; Greyhound. Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne-w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 1313 Runnels street; All

terican busesfrom AU-Am-

fan station in Crawford hotel
mildlng; trains from T&P pas
senger station

nine tons of tree-ripen- ed bananas
full pay load without Id because

are vaporized and icnized at a
very high temperature."
So he proposedthat spaceships

carry "meteorite bumpers!'' con-

sisting of a millimete: sheet
of metal surrounding the
skin of the ship, at one inch dis-

tance. This, he said, would dissi-
pate the penetrating power of a
meteorite several times .larger
than one corresponding to one of
the eighth magnitude.

But --suppose a meteor the size
of a pea struck?

It would be all ove in a flash,
"It would completely destroy

the vessel," said Dr. Whipple,

&ts a Jet boost at .Mexico City
of high altitude.

Elizabeth Browning.
Home to "Be Memorial

LEDBURY, Gloucestershire,
England iff") Stephen Ballard, a
..edbury company official, who
dmits he hasi never read any of
Slizabeth Barrett Brownings'

works, will establish a shrine for
the famous, author.

He has bought "Hope End," the
house near Ledbury where Eliza
beth scent her earlv vears. for
$126,000 and plans to rebuild the
lome and preserve it in her mem
ory.

I Labor Court Issue
Up For Discussion
On Radio Program

Senator Homer Ferguson (R- -

Mich.) member of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee,will argue
the affirmative, andRobert J. Watt,
international representative of the
A. F. of L. and labor delegate to
the International Labor Organiza-
tion Conference, will defend the
negative,of the question, "Should
We Have Labor-- Management
Courts To Settle Labor Disputes?"
When America's Town meeting is
aired over KBST tonight at 7:30.

With George V. Denny as mod-
erator, the interrogators will be
Victor Riesel,syndicatedcolumnist
and labor editor of the Now York
Post, for the affirmative, and Mrs.
Eleanor Herrlck, former director
of the National Labor relations
Board andpersonnel director and
number of the editorial staff of
the New York Herald Tribune, for
the negative.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousandschange groansto grins. Usea doctor formula to relieve discomfort
?ii)1ie.Sent.du?SIstaby notedMinor Clinic Surprising QUICKpalliative relief of pain. Itch. Irritation.Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use
foftor way. Get tube Thornton &Minors Rectal Ointmentor Rectal Sup-positories today.Follow labeldirections.For saleat all drug stores everywhere.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

C0U Wit gotAim down?

'MENTHOLATUM yafcbt
Poor littla chest muscles tight
theyfeel "squeezed". sore from
hardcoughing it actually hurts him
to breathe?Quick Mentholatum!
Rub it on chest, back, neck.Its
warm, gently stimulating action

USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDS!

HAMILTON

J(Across From Courthouse)
106 VJ. 3rd Ph. 1405

SAY rou SAW IT IN
1 THE HErtALU

1FriV G, . .K arrijdr

so
. . so

i i -

t

'I II
1

helpslesaencongestion wiihout ir-

ritating child'sdelicatenormalakin.
Andatsametimecomfortingvapors
lessen coughing! spasms.Don't let
your child be achestcoldmartyr-k-eep

Mentholatum handy.
IMC ! inltllll O.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockydrd
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COJIPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN ?OE

Owners
On Air 1:15, to 1:30 P. 3L

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 noon
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Unifying A County Road Pr
About six weeksago when the state or-

ganization for county commissionersand
county judges were in session,one of the
proposals given supportwas the idea of a
county unit system in the administration of
public roads

At that meal help, we that, by the
'matterworthy of considerationin our own

county, and we still are of the samemind.
The Herald long has held to this thesis, be-

lieving it to be logical and sound.
In view of the fact that im

posed by war fast disappearing,a new
out iota

the and improve
ment an road system. .

With this mind, believe it doubly
this time the

a county unit system

as

Is

G.

or

the
In the thejcounty

concentration machinery
effort

suggested would be guidance

restrictions
are

commissioners

be

opportunty to be presented to of supporting, a:i of
all over in construction

of adequate
in we is

importantat to pos-
sibility of adopting in- -

precinct

of Moreover,
enrolovment

counselof
adequate planning,

operation.

permanent
long-rang-e

administration

BeingReadyWhenTheTime
Action of the school the the positions is justified

step the way at is
building expansion will, nat-- foresight in prepared for what
urally, considerablespeculation. our likely recognizing

We can imaeine that some will en-- such cannot' be accomnlished
thusiastic to thepoint broadcasting new overnight. be not too far dis-- Broadway Q'Brian

high school and some ward
additions plants an accepted and
imminent On the otherhand, somewill
be with cost rigors contemplat-
ing the possibility of such an undertaking.

The Nation Today Marlow

Bilbo Still On The
WASHINGTON, This ques-

tion comesup: How salary
Theodore Bilbo, the unemploy--

is
t of of

It

Here's the answer,with a bit ef-- Hal Boyle
background.

Bilbo was ed from Miss-
issippi. But some of the other

fought against letting
Mm claim his seat

They didn't like his dealings
with war what he
had said negroes' voting.

The over seating him end.

taSbS

tion.
Sometime he could return

Washington,
and start

year

SpensTs Increased

away months
then

fight for collect

WORD-A-DA- Y

M1CKEY-8AC- H

v

TYRO

Livestock
Market-I-n

West
cattle.

Spring, Texas

Western Insulating

Company

Weather

preceding paragraph.

stead system.
place, unit system

is moreflexible that it will permit a mora
ready of
and need.
bv of Qualified tecb

time we. it a

(ff)

and the re-
sult more lopg range
aswell asmore efficient

Some aid may forthcoming from
state a but we
believe courty fully

counties with inconven

consider

Howard

ience financial embarrassment,a syste
matic and consistent road plan

its own. Only under a plan
anda can this be
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Just A Mistake In Identification
man bleary-eye- d

Eve ceiebra-- n HoIlyUod Bob Thomas
store and ! !drug

asked for a bottle of bromo-selt- -

zer. The clerk wrapped a bottle
and handed it to him.

Later, had dawned on the j

SSL Sh" HOOOD, (n - B- -A mcrnln, .nd I - to bT
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Cfai. lit Af9.al.n.. 4 .t.xW.M.X X..XUlUBXUF..;x 1U .... UV . likeand take a picture of a dog that . '., , r . .. TTSf, agreed that the actoVs Byron
had birth a litter of nine T ' . ,tn ntBnt in story should be in book form be--

"What kind of a dog?" the
porter asked, trying to figure a
reason why such a picture should
be taken.

"Female," said the woman.
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It's too tell yet, hopes makes work;. jhecx.
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Gen. Eisenhowersent
his Miss Jennie

Denlson, Christ-
mas greetings letter from his

Florida.
Also from was the story
the best gift war

was long tele-

phone call from her mother
Leige, Belgium. The bride wasMrs.
GeneLegg. Shesaid the call wasn't

but it was wonderful just
the same.
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THORP PAHT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Good Service
YES SIR!

n

We' service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford aritomoblles.

Factory trained mechanics,using only genuineFord

parts.Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeat that combina-

tion. Exchange motor installed In only one day.

Ptione

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Mala
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Fi ,ers

TSj Occasions

' JCrSJsy Corsages. Pot
xSEtW Plants and
VBflgpl Cut Flowcr9

9tfMS ,Cl Greetingip Carfls
of All Kindt

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysis more than just a couple or
words the new tires, the new methods
of prolonging their life and many oth

and

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

er considerations mane expert we
tcntion more Important than ever before.
Call as any time we believe that in this field
can be of value to yon.

293 West 3rd
Selberlinr Distributors for 10

J

i B7

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office --

Records

our'experience

Creighton Tire Co.

RatHF
MILK

101

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

WundK

CLEANERS

Ex-G- Fs

Brinfc Your Service
Uniforms to Us For

Expert Dying
1213 West 3rd St

Props. Weatherly -

SAND & GRAVEL

FhK

88

Kirby

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airporta and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

Yean

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phone 9000 Midland Phone 1521

The Ferzuson System enablesyon tor

i smbe I

tBggfr
lift, lower, set and control implements Bales
by hydraulic power instead of muscle and
power. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, OD Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

It's no trick, folks to get things done in a
hurry when I'm on the job. In stores, homes,-factorie-s

and on farms and ranchesI save

time, reducework and increaseprofits."

afy'&KZZ

Office Supply

Items Coming

On Market
' Hester'sAdds

Philco Line To
i Local Stock
During the pait year supplies

and production of office equipment
have improved a hundredfold at
Hester's office supjply store, Boone
Home has reveated, and he ex-

pressed his appreciation to the
store's patrons jfo)r their patience
in waiting for hard to get items
and their enthusiasmfor new lines
which have been
the past year.

tin 1946 suppll csj office equip- -
ment and materals were increased
considerably, aid the shelves be-

gan to resume a appear-
ance.

To augment the appliance
stock,Hester'sh is addedthe Philco
line of electrical products, includ-
ing record players, radios, refrig
erators, sfoves
chines. If it's

featured during

of

normal

and washing ma--

made by Philco,
Hester's will hare it, whatever the
appliance, when thanufacturing is
increased.

hi the present time, paper sup-
plies used in mc st businessoffices,
are asshort as they were during
the war, but H rna declared that
the future looks brighter, and even
nofy local stocks are adequate to
meet most' demands.

Bond letter paer and colored
stationery supplies are in abund
anc at Hesterjs.i and the selec-
tion is varied Hester's is equipped
to offer the persohalizedtouch by
imprinting names! or initials on
the sheets.The supply of inks in
numerousshadesto match or con-
trast with any paper is complete
at the store's stationery depart-
ment I

Tne most difficult item to ob-

tain is office furniture, Home de-

clared. Desks are for the most
part) unavailable but the picture
was. brightened vtoen word was
received of a sh pment of steel
filing cabinets expected at any
time;.
, Hester's stock Is! improving con-

tinually, and the personnel prom-
ises(even better! service for 1947.
Whether its a typewriter or a pen
point stop at Hester's, 114 East
Thlrfr, first, j

iieia.

R OS E S

FRUIT TREES
Acclimatised In , our growing

HEDGE PLANTS Llgustrum,
Amur Privet, iiodense. Call
.lorma.

Vineyard
1705 Scurry

Nursery
LANDSCAPING

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
jFlovyers are jgreatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send them more often!

1701, Scurry

welding,

and

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In Thh

We feed for
and livestock need

HAWKINS FE

i
700 Lamesa

9694

Cole

Ph.

the

poultry

Highway
Phone

man
Court

Our is Strictly Modern.
unusually comfortable. Com
blnlng a Maximum Comfort
with a Very Low
Rooms, Double
Apartments ALL
Bath.
1206 East 3rd

1888

every

ED STORE

Cost. Single
and

With Private

Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
We Rebuild and Repair

Oil Field Engines
DAY PHOKE 270

NITE PHONES 548 or 341

x
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WHERE TO GO When considering Plans for flowers and fruiting vines around your home, Caroline's Flower Shop. 1510 Orel.is the place to go for the answer to your prblems. As in the past,
Caroline's carries a stock of early spring flowering bulbs, such as
daffodils and gladioli. Continuing a long established policy,
thesewill be well formed, heartybulbs capable producing sturdy
Plants and luxuriant blossoms. Besidesthese, there still will be a
wealth of tomato and peppir plants ready for transplanting when
danger of the last frost is over. These are services provided by
Caroline's in addition, to service in cut flowers and pot plants.

Runyan'sSkilled
Workmen ReadyTo
Meet Emergencies

Sub-freezin-g weather brings in
normal sequence visits from the.
plumber, especially when temper-
atures begin 1o rise to normal
warmth. When a pipe bursts the
home owner wants a plumber to
remedy the situation Immediately,
and efficient quick service is as-

sured when he calls 53!j, the Run-ya-n

Plumbing company
Although materials In the

trade continue be for

workers can do a great
deal to alleviate the situa-
tion causedby The
number of jobs this
time of year is large, but Run-
yan's can assure reasonably
prompt service. r

The Riinyan supplies for home
comfort now
stocks of wall furnaces for con.
stantly warm and beautifully heat-
ed rooms, regardless of the

outside. Such heating facili-
ties provide constant,
warmth, reducing as fdr as pos-
sible colds which can result from
wavering temperatures. The new
wall furnaces provide all of the

of the floor furnace, yet

During World War ty US farm
production increased twice as
much as the years be-

tween the two World Wars.

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO,

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales& Service White Trucks
We do body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all types of trucks. We have a large stock
of parts

have

Goodyear Tires

Bag!"

Court

of

Rooms

of

Big

iuiiiii L'JJi'l

Pnone 1681

m
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Linoleum

1047

require considerablyless space.
Although the bathroom and

plumbing fixtures are still
hard to Runyan's have
good stocks of fine quality kitchen
sinks. For an abundance of hot,
pure water at all Runyan's
also have a large, complete stock
of water heaters,which can be ed

quickly and
Whether you need serv-

ice in a or its
of new call at Runyan's

plumbing to on expert service,

trained
watery

broken pipes.
plumbing

include adequate'

wea-
ther

regulated

warmth

during

for

accessories.

kit-th- en

obtain,

times,

easily.
repair

hurry,

Phone2032

Jan.

1306 E. 3rd

STORE

107

303 E. 3rd

BUTANE GAS
S. Smith Butane

Spring

installation
plumbing,

LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

Distributors
of

Equipment Lilies
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

MWilJLI

i

trt , ."!?gmmmmms.: ,?
Blinds and Installed

Glass
9 Picture

Art
GREGG PHONE 1181

PaperCo.

DesiredHorn
Appearina At

A variety of home appliances
which measureup to early predic-
tions concerning indus-
try are now on display at the Big
Spring Hardware company, 117
lilain street

Local residents can get their
first look at a new dual-tem- p re.
frigerator now being exhibited on
the Big Spring Hardware floor.
The multiple unit

.a freezing locker capable
of accommodatingabout 80 pounds
of food. The control for thefreez-
ing can be adjusted for any
temperature down to 15 degrees
below zero. The refrigerator sec-

tion of the unit has a separatecon-

trol. The box usesthe moist wall
type of refrigeration and requires
no defrosting.

There is also a Maytag deep
on display, which will

maintain a constant temperature
of 0 degrees, regardlessof
conditions. The unit will main-
tain freezing conditions for food
stuffs up within 15 nehes of the
top evenwth the lid off. It is con.
structed to fit in with other kitch-
en appliances and furniture, and
the unit itself may serve as a
handy and attractive table.

One of the outstanding

PolandHas40,000
German Prisoners

WARSAW, Poland UP The Po-

lish government feels that Ger-
man prisoners of war should be
required to help rebuild what they
destroyed during the war in this
country, but apparently there is
no intention to import any size-
able quantity of Germans here to
work.

There are only 40,000 Germans
war prisoners still in Five
thousand are being used in the
reconstruction of Warsaw. Five
thousand are working on Polish
farms, and 30,000 are employed In
the mines. TheGermansare hous-
ed in 10 separate camps.

Jet-- and Turbine

Pressure

Water Pumps

Water drilled and Irrigation Systemsinstalled.
Distributors for McMillan Ring Free Motor Oil.

O. L. WILLIAMS

tUMf

Measured

most

SALES &
Phone191 Residence Phone758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time 'wash and
scrub" system.
We give consideration to the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone 869

THORNTON'S FOOD
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Eleventh Phone1302

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office isHHHsHsflM Suoolies
Main

M. Co.

AUTO CO.

Wholesale

wMMMMMsarmmm

Venetian

LsVJflHLfeKf ABsBsBsBslBsl

1701

Big Spring Paint &

post-w- ar

purpose con-

tains

locker

freezer

outside

Poland.

Well

wells

SERVICE

careful

Place

-- lTcarsWallBj

Framing
Supplies

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor fTune-u-p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor, Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

1

e AppliancesAre
BS HardwareCo.

displaysnow being exhibited, how-

ever, is he Maytag Dutch Oven
range. The 'oven cooks by re
tained heat, i and the walls are
skillfully Jnsulatcd. Surface burn-
ers aremade ofstainlesssteel, in-

stead off the conventional cast
iron, and they' may be removed
and washed. Burner valves are
installed put lof children's reach,
and a perfect' heat and lime con-

trol system is Included. There is
a grill b ilowi the oven, alio of
stainless uteel, which can double
as anattractive serving tray.

Washing mhchlncs by Maytag
also are arriving more frequently
and in laijger ' quantity.

In addition1, the Big Spring
Hardware is offering several oth-
er nationally, known appliances.
Roper Itingep will be coming
through In 34j models, with selec-
tions to flit every purse and every
type of us. They will range from
the small apartment stoves up to
$1,000 super models with varied
burner arrangementsand finishes.

Big Spj-in- hardwareIs distribu-
tor In this) area for American Cen-

tral steel;'kitchens,, and one 1s on
the floor for display now. It has
spaciousbfrblnjst space,a sink and

MdfU :l-- BMMa

McDonald

Company
Sfudebaker

and
i

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
208 Johnson St

Mam
14

1605 Scurry

3rd

streamlined faucets and vegttabla
sprays. It is constructed of steel
and finished In white enamel.

Delivery of Bendix Washing
Is beginning to speed up,

and Big Spring Hardware has sev-

eral Speed Queen washers whlek
can be purchased from the floor
now. The delivery problem ea

ranges also Is Improv-
ing, and although supplies still axe
short. Big Spring Hardware ex-
pects Zenith and Admiral radios
to begin coming through more rap-
idly In the near future.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto

Casualty-
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry

For A
ROUND

Up Job
Products

Get The Job
Done!

i

r si.

531

(shelLJ

Westex
W. 2md

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 ilthr Place Ph. 1822

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

.17- - 119

Phone

Chambers

Lift

Maytag & Service

Motor andBearingService
Howard, Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D.

uwners ana operators

QUAUITY RECAPPING
Only Fbst Grade Materials Used

(wlthj Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS CO.

Phone

Oil Co.
112

Selection

Co.

Phone1404

M
211 East Third Phone 471

U. Si TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORDZS

Big SpringMattress
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best

We specialize in renovation of Inner Spring and Box
Mattresses. New Mattressesmadeto order.

811 Wst

ma-

chines

Levela'ee

Nalley Funeral Home
Service built upon years of service ... a friend-

ly counselin hours of need.
90S GREGG SERVICE PHONE 171

e

YEAR

Jam
Shell

TIRE

Qjsden Petroleum Corp.

Big Spring, Texas

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

Sales

Co.
Advertisement

Phone1764

Understanding

AMBULANCE

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN



WEATHER STILL FIRS1

Commuting
To Talk
BrWACILMcNAIR

Maybe PresidentTruman didn't
ict on such good authority as this

hen he declared that hostilities
were at an end, but the war def-Inite- ly

is over.
How do I know? I checked the

pulse of the public, perhaps by an
unorthodox method according to

R. G. LeTourneau,

To In Big Feb. 12

Robert G. LeTourneau, one of
the most .widely sought-aft-er lay-

men in the world will address a
laymen's meeting sponsored here
Feb. 12 by the Big Spring Pastors
association.

The announcement was made
Monday evening following receipt
of conformation of the date by
Rev. Gage Lloyd, representing the
association in its contacts.

LeTourneau is head" of the Le--

Demolition Qf

AAF Buildings

May Be Dropped
Strong Indication that abandon-

ment of the demolition program
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School will be ordered was receiv-
ed by Mayor G. W. Dabney here
Tuesday morning.

The word came in a telegram
from Sen. L. Lee O'Daniel who
said that the war department had
advised that the program for se-

curing construction materials
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School would be abandoned.

There had been rumors to this
ffeet since the combined efforts

of officials and civic leaders, to
gether with Texas senators ana
"Rep. GeorgeMahon, had prevailed
on the War Assets Administration
and the US Army Engineers to
hold up on an order to demolish
62 buildings at the local post.

Meanwhile, city, schools, Howard
County Junior College and several
organiiatlons have submitted ap-

plications for many of the build-
ings earmarked for dismantling.

RepresentativesTo
Talk To WAA Man

Representativesof several civic
organizations and city officials
have arangeda conferencewith R.
E. White, head of the real estate
division of the War AssetsAdmini-
stration's regional office in Dallas,
City Manager HerbertWhitney re-

ported today.
The group, which is expected

to include officials of the American
Legion, Boy Scouts, the Howard
County Fair Association and the
Chamber of Commerce,is to meet
White in Midland at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

Whitney said the local men will
aeek information concerning re-

quired future steps for obtaining
property at the Big Spring Army
Airfield.

Phone,Service

Sefs A Record
DALLAS, Jan. 7. (V- - All

.records for telephone service in
Texas were broken in 1946 and
prospects for 1B47 indicate that
even higher records will be set
W. L. Prehn. general manager of
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, has. announced.

Prehn said that $30,000,000 had
been spent by the Southwestern
companyfor grossconstruction and
expansion in Texas during 1946
and that 1047 plans call for a $42,-000,0-

program. The company op-crat-

247 exchangesin Texas.
At the year's end, the South-

western company was serving
about 927.000 Texas telephones,
Prehn said. This compares with
644.000 served five years ago.

Telephones were used more in
1946 than ever before. Each day
the companyhandled about 7,165,-00-0

local calls and 130,000 long
distance calls. These figures were
far aboveeven the busiest periods
of the war and comparewith 5,774,-00-0

local calls and 67,000 long dis-

tance calls handleddaily In 1941.
The companyplans to add about

175,000 telephones In Texas.

S'warer Banquet-T-

Honor Murray
Olin Culberson, member of the

slate railroad commission,will be
a guest at the banquet Thursday
evening at Sweetwater honoring
William J. Murray, Jr., newly ap-

pointed member of the commis-
sion.

Murray is to make the principal
addressat the affair, sponsoredby
the Sweetwater club. More than
100 oil men from Wichita Falls to
Odessaand Fort Worth to San An-ge- lo

are expected,according to L.
A. Wilkc, Sweetwater BCD man-
ager Murray is a resident of Hous-
ton, formerly resided at Abilene.

--KILLED IX CRASH
FORT WORTH, Jan. 7. UP)

Jack Reed Maddox, 46. er

of the Alvarado Oil Company,was
killed esterday when a gasoline
truck he was driving collided witli
a Missouri Paci'iC freight train
beie.

Public Finds
About Other

Speak Spring

Thtin
standards employed by such pulse
checkers as Dr. George Gallup,
Joe Belden, et al, but my system
holds significance for me, anyway.

To begin with, no questions
were asked during this sample of
the goings on within the hearts
and minds of people. I just liste-
nedlistened to conversation

FamedLayman

W "lBIIB: '

R. G. LeTOURNEAU

Tourneau Co. Which prdouced ap-

proximately half of the heavy
earth moving equipment in usetin
the United States today, but he
is more famed as the man wno
lives his slogan: "God is my senior
partner."

Despite that he heads a big in
dustry with factories in ,four
statesand the LeTourneauTechni-
cal Institute at Longview, Le-

Tourneau finds time to fill many
engagements in churches. As an
evidenceof. his crammed schedule,
Rev. Lloyd has been seeking a
date since early November. It was
impossible to secure a week-en- d

engagement for LeTourneau
through 1947, he was told.

Besideshaving an inventive flair,
in the field of construction and
earthmoving equipment,LeTourn-
eau is interested in many other
affairs, having served as a director
of the Gordon College of Theology
and Missions at Boston; is a past
president of the International
Gideons; recipient of honorary de
grees from several colleges; and
Is famed as a "Flying Preacher."
He travels an average of 200,000
miles per year to preach the
Gospel of Christ,

His appearancehere has been
set for 8 p.m. at the city auditorium1
on Feb. 12.

Court Warns On

Dumping Trash
Members of the county com

missioners' court, meeting in spe-

cial sessionat the court house, is-

sued a warning that'personsguflly
of dumping trash along public
roads and highway are liable to
heavy fines.

"Certain people have (grown
careless in their methods of dis-

posing of their refuse within the
past several weeks," County Judge
Walton Morrison said. "As a re-

sult, some of our thoroughfares
are being cluttered up by gar-
bage."

From the meeting came another
warning to subscribers of the
Howard County library who have
overdue books. One commission-
er said he indorsed the proposal
to publish a list of the persons
who refused to return the borrow-
ed volumes.

WeatherHampers
SeaSearchFor
Missing Fliers

ABOARD USS MT. OLYMPUS,
Jan. 6. UP) A seaplane took off
Sunday from the Navy's Antarctic
Expedition on the first search for
nine missing fliers but was forced
back by bad weather after a two
hour, 25 minute flight

The missing fliers were aboard
a two-engi- Manner seaplane
which was last heard froma Week
ago while making a reconnaissance
flight over the Franklin D. Roose
velt Sea and Ellsworth Land.

The search plane, pilotedby Lt
Cmdr. JohnD. Howell of West Or
ange, N. J., was sent out by the
seaplanetenderPine Island in the
expedition's eastern task group.
CapL George Dufek, commander
of the group, was aboard as an
observer.

Howell's ship was unable to
reach the coast of the Polar con-
tinent before being turnedback by
adverseweather. Fog had prevent-
ed search operations until Sun
day.

Couple Celebrates
70th Anniversary

BRANDON. Jan. 7. (P) Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fletcher celebrated
their 70th wedding anniversary
here Dec. 26.

Fletcher, 98, and his wife, 94,
were born in Mashall county, Ala.,
but have lived near Brandon 55
years.

They have eight children, 32
grandchildren, 24 great-gran- d

children and one great-great-gra-

child.

Lindsey To Graham
GRAHAM, Jan. 6. (flV- - Charley

Lindsay, head coach at Gainesville,
has been elected head coach at
Graham high school. He succeeds
Otha Tiner who resigned recently.

lenty
War

among that) inevitable group which
forns on the front scats of a bus
traveling oji a night schedule.You
knew the situation. Two or three
mei, and maybe a woman or two,
who have no intention of trying to
catch a few winks sleep while en
route to various destinations. The
bus drivers love it, because it
hel s them keep awake and alert
Sone of them even contribute to
the conversation occasionally, as
did the driver of this particular
bus. The others involved: two
salesman, i mother man --whose vo
cat:on was not learned (Mr. X on
the official pulse report) and a
gir from Canada her presence
should give this report Interna
tioi al sign ficance. .

lor some strange reason, the
werther was the first major topic.
Ma ,'be a temperature reading of
about nine degreeshad something

do with it The report didn't
gaii much at this stage, exceptto
tab ilate a statement by the Cana
dia l lass to! the effect that she was
suffering more from this Texas
weither than she did from 30 be
low temperatures in Alberta.

To a --man whose last travel by
putlic conveyancewas before Ja--
pan's surrender,this appeared to
be a bad beginning. They should
have, started by anticipating Gen.
Wh apsis next move against the

in East Cellophane. But I
suddenly remembered that Gen
Whbbsis probably was back in the
state's and attired in civvies by
now.

The tall didn't suffer from a
shortage of topics, however. After
covering tlie weather they barged
into sports. Although, like the
war, it already was recorded in
history, the Texas .High School
football final was passedngnt up
to the front. Finally Mr. X. said
he believed gamblers were taking
overl high school and college
sports.

"These gamblers are even! print
ing little 1 cards with the' point
mareins listed now, Mr.. X. told
his startled cohorts."They'll take
money over the counter Jf you
wane to bet, too."

The subject silence caused Mr.
X to glance across the aifcle to
ward the salesman.The salesman's
lips had dropped apart and they
werej incapable of anything but
stares of Incredulity. I don t know
whatTthev! were selling.

Tpe girl from Canada brought
themj out of it by launching a dis
cussion ol looo. niacK-eye-a peas
tasted like plain mush as far as
she was concerned. This brought
the jbus driver's tongue into action.
If black-eye-d peas tasted like
mush jtheV apparently had not
beeni prep ired correctly, and fur
thermore they must liave been
dry peasr not green peas.He con-
tinued with a discourse,
covering,everything from turnip
greens land onions to
steaks. i

By this time, I could see that
such weighty discussion would
never pe'rjnit entry of any war
laiKi ivioiouiv ana uie awiuic uumu
didn't get a look-i- n. So take heed
Hans VonlKaltenborn, Elmer Da-

vis, Gabriel Heatter, etc., the war
is over.;

School Funds

ShowBalance
With four months of the fiscal

year gohte, the Big Spring schools
have experided $27,129 less than
they have received.

FinancialI1 statement of the dls-rpv- ed

trlct, by the board of
trustees'Monday night, showed re- -

ceipts o $178,664 and disburse-$151,53- 5.

ments or Approximately
75 per dent of current taxes are
covered by the report, although
around J;3;3,000 remains with one
month o: ihe current tax collec- -
tion peri idi remaining. An addi--

tional ,224 from the statescho--
lastlc anpoHionment Is outstand--
irig. To a loiai oi ;ioi,uo na:
been receivred. from 1946 taxes ana
only 53H,h;2 "from the state appor--
tipnment

Chief Item of cost has been for
instructional service, around $103,--
5C0 of hd total disbursements
hiving gbn for this requirement,
Jc nitor sklar have added$6,159.
capital outlay for alterations and
equipment $6,809, $2,069 for in- -

surance,B8J408 for debt service.
Cash bhlarce as of Dec. 31, 1946,

was $104,110, occasioned in no
small mens re by a carry-ove-r bal- -
ance of $76,000 at the beginning
of the flsfca! year on Sept. 1, 1946.
Of the total $84,127 Is in the gen--
eral fund d $20,983 in the inter--
est and sinking fund

Arel
SuperSattleships

Toast-maste-r Club
Toastmkstersgot a verbal view

of a modern battleship Monday
evening when Wayne Williams-- ,

former navy! officer, described the
superdreadnaughts.

Whether they will fit into future
war or not, the fact remains they
are aremarkable, "living" mechan--
ism of lruost incomprehensible
size an remarkable speed for
such a assivc object, said Wil- -
liams

Franklin Nugent, educational
speaker, gaye tips on the art of
serving as tbastmaster. Biographi
cal sketches Were given by Jim
Wagner and Schley Riley in five- -

minute talksj. Bill Dawes proposed
the topic fo r the evening. Dr. P.
W. Malorje was critic master, and
Dr. George. Peacock served as
toastmaster.

Locally-Mad-e .

Film Features

Bible Night
The twice-postpon- ed Bible night

will be held ThursdaVat 7:30 p.m
in the- - high school gymnasium,
Elizabeth Akors, Bible instructor.
announced today.

Featured on the program will be
the projection of a technicolor film
"of scenesfrom the life oft David
"faweet fainger of Israel," and a
short drama based on the Book of
Ruth. In addition, displays of
Bible students' handiwork and a
plaster of Paris model of Solo
mon's temple will be on hapd for
public inspection. Background mu
sic for the film will be furnished
by the high school choral club un
der the direction tof Mrs. Bill
Aaron.

Photography for the featured
film was done by Ronald Johnston.
Among characters in the picture
are Joe Rhodes (David the lad),
Donald Webb (David the young
man), Glenn Hueti (David the
king), Pat Lamb (Saul), Billy Plew
(Jonathan), Donald Phillips (Sam
uel), Glemma Helen, Potts (Beth
sheba), Betty O'Brien (Michael),
Charles McLaurin (Goliath), James
DouglasEasthamand! Bruce Moore
(cheribums on the ark), Jeannete
Smith, Geneva Ray, ,Mary Sewell,
Ellen Eastham, Pajtsy Teague,
Shirley White (woman of -- the
court), Vyron Hartiri (poor man)
Billy Fryar "(rich man), Martin
Fryar, Eddi Hlckson, Bob Carlisle
(soldiers).

Principal characters In the play
on the Book of Ruth are Hoylaus
Royalty (Ruth), Eddie Hickson
(Boaz), Betty Dalton Naomi), Faye
Newton (Orpha) and Tommy Por-

ter (near kinsman).

RetentionOf

Rent Controls

Draws Attacks
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UP)

President Truman's economic re-

port drew" quick criticism from
some Congressmen today, but
others gave it general praise.

First fire centered on his rec-
ommendations that rent controls
be extended and his! tariff-lowerin- g

power renewed.
Senator Wherry bf Nebraska,

assistant Republican leader, call
ed the report "just a campaign
statement" Hitting at the rent
recommendation,he told a report-
er' "the quicker we get rid of all
of these controls, the more hous-
es we'll get built."

As for reciprocal trade, the
said "I don't think any

tariff rates ought to be cut until
Congress reviews tjie situatioii
and decides if any such action is
justified."

Senator O'Mahoney .).

said "PresidentTruman has laid
down a policy for the preserva-
tion of the capitalistic system"
and declaredthe report "should be
required reading in every college
and high school of the United
States."

O'Mahoney lauded particularly
the report's finding that public
works cannot solve unemploy-
ment and that business should
reduce prices wherever possible.

Senator Elbert Thomas (DUtah)
said details of the first economic
report "arc less important than
the fact that the system is work
ing that this nation along with
many others is planning for full
employment"

Map Confesses

Burglaries Here
San Bernardino, Calif., polics

notified the local sheriff's depart-
ment this morning that a man they
had taken Into custody recently oi.
a car theft charge hod admitted
burglarizing two local business
establishments here last summer
and stealing an allotment checkbe
longing to a local soldier's wife.

The man told the California
police he had broker into Yell's
Inn last May 5 and st lcn a, small
amount of money, two shot guns,a
.22 rifle and a wrist watch. He
hid the guns and watijh in a pas-
ture for safekeeping,he said, only
to find the' articles missing when
he returnedto pick them up later.

A raid on another night spot here
later netted him nothing, he in-

sisted.
He confessedhe picked up the

allotment checkwhile in an east-en-d

cafe. A woman companion in-

dorsedit and he succeededin cash-
ing it before he. departed town.

Authorities said the man would
probably be tried in California be-

fore being returnedhere.

Hayward HeadsUp
C-- C Directorate
Nominating Group

G. H. Hayward has been named
chairman of the committee to re-

turn nominations for new direc-
tors of the chamber of commerce,
list of nominees will be declared
elected. Installation will take place
at the annual banquet early in
February.

Other membersof the committee
are hold-ove- r directors and are
J. B. Collins, D. D. Douglass,Ted
Groebl, M. M. Miller. Ted Phillips,
Joe Pickle, Roy Reeder,Elmo Was-so-n.

It will be the task of tho com-

mittee to select 30 nominees to
be submiled to the membershipfor
balloting. The high 10 among the

sffliiTTn
SOI l'-Ufw-

gi

A good cover or grass isi to a
range like an overcoat to a man
during sub-freezi- temperatures,
reports Allen Sheppard, Ranch
Conservationist,with the Soil,1 Con
servation Service. Observations
made during recent sub-freezi-

weather on the A. & B. Fisher
ranch, six miles south of! Big
Spring, revealed that the grass af-

forded protection to the soil sur-
face, j

'With ah atmospheric tempera-
ture of 20 degrees, the soil, sur-
face temperature on closely grazed
range was mEa.345
acrossthe fence fifty feet away the
soil surface under a good cover
of Side Oats Grama grass regis-
tered 34 degrees,two above freez-
ing. Thus a cover affords much
protection to winter winds and
grasses thereby aiding nature to
furnish year long feed for live-
stock Sheppard pointsout.

Freeman Denton, who lives just
south of the Cosden Refinery, is
planning to terrace all his culti-
vated land.

"I didn't think much of terraces
for a long time," he says, "but the
farm adjoining me which used to
wash badly has a set of tprraces
that hold all the water that falls
on it. It convinced me that terrac-
ing really pays in saving soil and
water."

The pasture land on the Frank
Moffat farm northeast of Coahoma
has been terraced, with the large,
broad-base- d terraces built. It is
planned to sow Texas Spear Grass
o'n some of the terraces to provide
a quick cover. This will not only
provide earlier and better grazing
but will protect the terraces from
washing during the time required
for native grass to grow back on
them.

While Howard County has never
been recognized as a small grain
producer, farmers who planted
small grain this last fall are well
repaid for their efforts. Perhaps
little of it will be harvested next
summer, but its value as a tover
crop in preventing washing and
blowing and the grazing benefits
are worth thousands of dollars to
the county. Abruzzi rye and vetch
which were introduced as winter
crops for sandy land have done
amazinglywell in most places.

George Glass and A. G. Bohan-na-n,

two of the twenty-on-e rancher
cooperators with the Martin-Howar- d

SC District in Midland coun-
ty, have imprdved their range land
as much as 25 per cent as a re
sult of applying conservationmeas
ures, A. T. Jordan, Range Con-
servationist with the SCS reports.
This improvement is' shown in ths
increaseof desirable range grasses
such as side oats grama, black
grama, blue grams, and buffalo
grass.

One of the main reasonsfor Im-
provementhas beenas justmentof
stocking rate to forage produced.
In addition, both Bohannan and
Glass have applied a system of
deferred grazing which gives their
pasturespenodjc rests to promote
growth and reseedlng of the good
forage plants.

The Improvement of the range
is also reflected in increasedbeef
production. Average calf weights
are up 100 potmds and calf crops
have increased 10 to 15 per 'cent.

Army StepsUp

Recruiting
Plans for Intensifying the Army

recruiting camnaicn in Die Snrlns
and vicinity were announced by
Lt. GeorgeW. Kessclring,who said
that the nation-wla- e drive is now
aimed at the (oal of 40,000 volun-
teers each moith.

Lt. Kesselritig explained that al-

though one million volunteers had
joined the Regular Army by last
October, nearly half were short-ter- m

men who signed up for pe-

riods of one wear to 18 months.
Their enlistments expire during
the coming year and those who
!eave the Army must be replaced.

In additidn, Lt. Kessclring point-
ed out that the standards of the
regular Army pre cbnstantiy being
raised and that men unsuited for
rurther military training or for
Army careers are being weeded
)Ut.

For these reasons,40.000 volun-;eer-s

are neeled each month if
he Army is to be stabilized at
1,070,000 by July 1 of this year,
he strength deemed necessaryto
:arry out effectively occupational
commitments (verscas and to pro
idc for the tional defense, Lt
kessclring stated

Studentspack At
Routine Classwork

Big Spring schoolsreopened" this
morning, and officials said class-
room routine was normal for the
most part.

Few absenceswere noted a the
Spring high school, and?i'g indicated that the weather

ivas naving liuie eiiect on, ai--
endance throughout the system.
n fact, attendance at the high
chool was greater than antici--
ated, Walter Read,principal, said.
A complete check hadnot been
ade of fhef Howard County

unior college'sroll, but it was be
lieved that most students were
meeting their classes.Last week,
when weather1 forced two post-
ponementsof the college's reopen-ihg-,

calls by studentsreporting that
they could not) meet classeswere
frequent. There were no similar
Calls this morning, Margaret
Crouch, secretary to the president,
said.

YMCA Board

rfrm-t-e

Holds Meetin
Reports from committees were

heard, appointments announced
and approved, and plans made
for various activities at the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the YMCA
board of directors Tuesday eve-
ning at Y headquarters.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper announc-
ed the Rev. Gage Lloyd as a new
director, and this appointment
along with 'others to fill vacan-
cies were approved.

A. V. Karcher was named repre.
sentative of the Big Spring asso-
ciation to the regional committee
for the world youth fund. R. T.
PIner was selected as chairman of
arrangementsfor the annual mem-
bership banquet, and other mem-
bers named to the committee were
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ann Houser and
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Report of the- - membership and
physical education, committees
were accepted, the former point-
ing out that persons who had a
part in the community fund were
eligible for membership under
various categories provided they
madean expressionof interest and
subscription to the YMCA phi-
losophy, i

Efforts to secure neighborhood
playgrounds were reported by the
PE committee, along with the
need for a place for workouts
for aspirants for the Golden Glov-
es tournament

The president also announced
plans for monthly meetings of the
11 standing committees.

AAA CHECK
Rnv Vpal , rjisfrirt nvrn AAA..-- ., .,

penormance supervisor, .arnveu
Monday to confer with local ag
ricultural experts and complete a 1

routine checking job on Howard
county farms. He expectsto com
plete the job by Wednesday. Veal I

hails from Young county.
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xams Slated

Po Next Week
ir-- v semesterexaminationswill

stirt ;jt Big Spring high school on
Mbnd ly. it has been announcedby
Whlterf L. Reed, principal.

xaminations will consume the
fiijst three das of the week, the

two days win ne required
for completion of grading, deliv
ery of report cards and any
changesnecessary in schedules.

Monday at 9 a. m. examinations
will be held for the first period
classes,and at 1 p. m. for fourth
period! classes, Tuesday 9 a. m.
sccondperiod, 1pm fifth period:
Wednesday 9 a. m. third period.
1 p. m. sixth period

teacherswill complete
grading of papers, preparation of
fin'al reports, etc. Friday all stu-
dents are to report to home rooms
to receive report cards.

During the afternoon, any per-
sons !ho, through failure to ,iss
a :oure. need to alter schedules,
jnt st attend to this through the
pr ncipal's office Hours of 1 p
m jto 51 p. m. F riday have been set
aside for this.

Kewi students are being enrolled
at anyt time in anticipation of the
beginning' of the secondsemester
onf Jan. 20. said Reed. Monday he
enrolled five new students in high
school.

Actress To Wed
HOlJLYWOpD, Jan, 6 UP)

Sultry j Ella Raines. 25. will wed
again as soon as her picture com-

mitments permit
Announcing her engagementto

Maj. T obin Olds, son of the Late
Major Gen. Robert Olds of the
Army A.ir Corps, Ella displayed a
so itaire surrounded by 14 small
di; moricls in a circlet.
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JohnA. Cottee

Named To Board
Filling of the last vacancy oa

the Big Spring Independent
School district of trustee!
was accomplished with the.
appointment of A. Coffee,
attorney, to the board.

The was one of two oc-

casioned by the resignations ot
Dr. M. H. Bennet?and L. W Croft
from the last year. Dr. J. E
Hogan had been, previous-
ly to fill one of the vacancies.
Both terms expire in of this
war

Other members of the
are GeorgeWhile, Ira Thurman. R.
L. Tollett. Dcwey Martin and

Holmes.
Coffee was" elected by a un-

animous vote of the board. His
appearanceon tpe will bring
to it for the first time in years
a man from the legal profession.
Coffee has long been in

and churfch affairs of Big
Spring. f

Parking Limits

To Be Enforced
A full enforcement of Big

Spring's-- parkinjr meter ordinance
will be resumed! Wednesday,
of A. G Mitchell said to
day.

Patrolmen were instructed to be
lenient while snow and ice cover
ed downtown streets, and several

were totally Inoperative
during the cold wave. By

it is expected that
will permit normal Mitchell--

said, and will resume
issuing regulartickets for all
of violations.
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TRAINf i

Take, for instancd,when you're sleepy. That isn't the time for
measures... for catnapswhich neitherrelax nor refresh. It's

the time for a real bed ... a good bed ... a bed in which you can
stretch out and really In other words, it's time for a bed

suchas always find waiting for you when you travel by train!

doesn'tmatter
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secure

ready

For
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you
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)r berth . . can get a good night's sleep
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